AGENDA
BUS OPERATIONS SUBCOMMITTEE
Tuesday, February 26, 2002 9:30 AM~~Noon
WindsorConference Room,15 th Floor
One GatewayPlaza, Los Angeles, CA90012

Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
a)
One GatewayPlaza
LosAngeles, CA
b)
90012-2952

Call to Order

Brynn Kernaghan
Chair

Approval of January 29, 2002 Minutes
(Attachment 1)

Action
BOS

Chair’s

Brynn

Comments

Kernaghan

Schedule for FY03 MTABudget Adoption
(Attachment 2)

¯ Terry Matsumoto

Legislative Update
(Attachment 3)

Michael

Set Priorities for FY02
(Attachment 4)

Brynn Kernaghan

g)

Adopt Changes to BOS By-laws
(Attachment 5)

BrynnKernaghan

h)

Update on Actual Receipts
and FY03 Projections "
(Attachment 6)

Nalini Ahuja

for FY01, FY02

Revision to NTDReports/
Adopt TPM Methodology for
(Attachment 7)

Nalini Ahuja/
Kathryn Engle

FY01 Data

Regional Pass Update/Review of
Interagency Pass Policy
(Attachment 8)

k)

Prop C 40% and 5% MOUUpdates
Invoice Process
STIP Projects/Possible
Projects to Out Years

m)

SRTP Update

Turner

Nalini Ahuja

for

Need to Delay

FY03/

Rufus Cayetano

David Yale

Rod Goldman

UFS Update and Workshop/
MTARequest to Swap Out Latest UFS
Funding for Later Funds

Jane Matsumoto/
Paula Faust/
Brynn Kernaghan

Criteria and Schedule for Section 5307
15%Discretionary and 1% Transit
Enhancement Projects

Dana Lee

p)

Section 5307 1% Security Requirement

Ray Tellis

q)

MTAService Sectors Update

John Hillmer

r)

Metro Rapid Expansion Program

Rex Gephart

s)

ASI Proposed Change in Service

Arum Prem

t)

Information Items
Summaryof Invoices
Subsidy tracking Matrix
2000 Document Requirement Status
2001 document Requirement Status

u)

NewBusiness

Adjourn to March 26, 2002 @ 9:30 AM
Windsor Conference Room,15 th Floor

IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING
SPECIAL

TRAINING

ON FTA

"S

ARCHITECTURE

REQUIREMENTS
12:30pm
WINDSOR ROOM- 15 rH FLOOR
(Bring your lunch from downstairs)
Training

provided by Gloria Stoppenhagen, FTA’s ITS Engineer
Peter Liu of MTA
will also be present to tie this information
to a recent ITS workshop that MTAheld
Please bring all appropriate staff from your agency

ATTACHMENT 1

January 29, 2002 Minutes

Bus Operations SubcommitteeMinutes
January 29, 2002
Themeeting called to order at 9:40 AM
Memberspresent included:
Ron Cunningham,Antelope Valley Transit
MarthaEros, Arcadia Transit
Kelly Hubbard, Claremont Dial-A-Ride/PomonaValley
Art Ida, Culver City MunicipalBus Lines
Bob Hildebrand, Gardena Municipal Bus Lines
Joseph Loh, Gardena Municipal Bus Lines
Bryrm Kemaghan,Long Beach Public Transportation Company
Dana Lee, NorwalkTransit System
Mark Whitefield, Redondo Beach Wave
BobMurphy,Santa Clarita Transit
David Feinberg, Santa Monica’s Big Blue Bus
Marianne Kim, Santa Monica’s Big Blue Bus
Dennis Kobata, Torrance Transit

Call to Order
Approval of November27, 2001 Minutes - Under Item #6, amendWelcomeTo
and Remarks,second paragraph, add the word"stop" at the end of the second
sentence. Also amendand correct namefrom Maria Aguirre to Mafia Guerra.
Chair’s Comments
¯ The MTALegislative Agendawas adopted at the January MTABoard
Meeting
¯ A report was presented on the MTAtrying to expand funds through NTD
statistical reporting
¯ MTAservice changes were adopted
¯ Tier 3 update presented
¯ Update on ASI
¯ Jim de la Lozapresented a report on the Regional Pass Program
¯ Josie Nicasiosent a memo
stating that paymentsshould be sent directly to
AccountsPayable for processing. Bryrmtold BOSmembersto disregard the
memo,until there is further clarification. Continueto send paymentsto Nalini
Ahuja and Rufus Cayetano for payment

SecurityAnalysis
MTAstaffers AvaJordan, Phillip Thomasand Arthur Grant accompaniedDermis
Flowers. Dennisgave an overviewof the security analysis submission. He also
asked for detailed itemization on security needs. He said this wouldhelp in the
clarification to compilethe information to determine monetaryneeds. Analysis
forms should be forwarded to Michael Turner and Claudette Moody.
Goalsand Priorities
After re~bwfrom the BOScommittee,there were no changesto bullet points #1,
#2 and #3
Gall Harvey from Fare Mediarequested that the section regarding the LACTOA
card not be removed.Gail said that there will be upcomingchangesin the way
the cards are being processed and will be comingback to the committeewith the
new proposals on howthe LACTOA
cards are issued.
A motion to adopt the purpose and strategies wasmade. All favored, none
opposed.
Thefollowingpoints wereto be addedto the Priority List:
UFS involvement
Possible 511 transportation number(might be related to 800 information
number)
Resurrect and update the Redbook.As a better measure, moveand update
Redbookinformation to the webfor better access.
RayTellis spoke about the implementationof the ITS project to be developedin
conjunctionwith regional systems. This is a requirementof the triennial review.
This requirementneeds to be incorporated so that vendors bidding will know
what’s required of them.
A training session was requested by BOSmemberson training needs. Ray said
that he could provide an ITS engineer to give first hand informationwith
timelines and whatis requested and from operators at this point and into the near
future.
TEAReauthorization Packet
BobHildebrandgave his update on the Tea Reauthorization with Michael Turner.
There were somespecific changesto the transit programsection. There was a
need to makethis more group-oriented toward BOSand MTA.There was also a
need to makethe transit programa morepolicy-Orientated language instead of
focusing on the Los Angelesarea. There was an idea of reformatting transit
programs, and reorganizing to showdifferent funding sources. Michael Turner

felt it was necessary to take commentsand formally submit themto Claudette
Moody.There was a motion to adopt BOScommentson the reauthorization
material.
Legislative Update
MichaelTurner gave a legislative update on the State issues regarding the CTA
action taken place by the Board of Equalization. AB426held a provision for a
tax credit of a certain type of trips that involveddiesel fuel. Thebill waspart of
the overall budget agreement. Michaelsaid that he wouldbe providing a packet
on AB426.FormalBoard of Equalization process that will limit through BOE
action, limiting the scope of the role. [Thepacket will include hearing date in
Sacramentoand administrative rules]. Dependingon the position of the
administration, we’re looking at a $12Mimpact on Los Angeles County. Anyone
whogets STAand PTAmoneywill be impacted.
Regardingthe State’s budget, the Governor’sproposal wasto shift funds between
accounts to keep projects wholeand allow for help from transportation into the
General Fund. This was through taking moneyfrom the Traffic Congestion
Relief Plan, $672Mand applying to the General Fund.
Twobills of interest, SB18(Alacon) madeprovision related to the MTA
Board,
TDAfunding, and bus riders Bill of Rights. Current version requires study of
MTA
Board structure and governanceand requires the study to be done by ~a
urmamed
entity. The study requires coordination with various transportation
interests in the County.
AB630(Oropeza), requirement to deduct security assessment every five years.
Movingthrough legislature, despite, there is no fumingavailable.
Section 5309 Bus Appropriations and FTANarrative
RonSmith gave a presentation regarding Section 5309 Bus Appropriations. Some
points of interests madewerelisted in the attachmentof Federal Register in the
agenda. He madeawarenessof the 1%(security funds) requirement set aside for
5307funds for security. There were three-year executed agreementswith the
FTAincluding the year of appropriations. Hemadenote that funds do not need to
be spent. Ronalso noted that there were 15 separate projects funded for $14M.
For FY2000and 2001, projects were assigned and not obligated, specifically
those with executed agreementsneededtime lapse. If there are any concems
contact Irv Polka through the FTA.Ronalso said if there were compliance
problemsor issues that were of concern, there waspersonnel at the MTA
that can
assist.

Mid-Year Adjustment to Funding Marks
Nalini gave a report, regarding the mid-yearadjustmentto funding marks, that we
are waiting to hear from MTA
on what someactuals, receipts, what direction or
howmuchmoneywe can get at the end of the year and what changes needed to
be made.There is no definite answeryet.
A memowas issued from the office of Terry Matsumoto,EOFinance. The
memo
outlined that in the first three monthsof the fiscal year, there wasa 1.3%
drop in revenuein the State Fund.
BOSwill take action on the Bylawsat the January BOSMeeting.
10.

BOS Bylaw Amendments
Brynnasked the committeeif there were any changes to the BOSBylaws.
Suggested changes were:
¯ "Governedby the BrownAct", delete section l]I, article 4 (page 5) of the
Bylawattachments.
* Under Membershipsection, change from Santa MonicaMunicipal Bus
line to "Santa Monica’sBig Blue Bus"

11.

MTA/BOSRolling Agenda
Brymainformed BOSthat an effort will be madeto provide the MTARolling
Agendato the BOSCommitteemonthly. The Rolling Agendacan include
upcomingitems that MTA
will act on and Rolling Agendacan help tie into the
BOSagendafor future issues and topics to take action upon.

12.

Status of NeededChanges to the NTDReports
Brynnsaid that most had turned in the reports, but there were still someTPM
forms, whichhad not been turned into Nalini. Formswere to be filled out using
actual statistics, ridership and revenuesthat agencieshad for FY01.In order to
receive the normallevel of 5307funds (?), a letter to FTAjustifying full amount,
even through the strike was during that time. [A uniform wayto showhoweach
wasimpactedby the strike; FTAneeds to be addressed on a wayto handle].
Actuals cannot be used, because somehad moreor less impact and an
equalization needto be justified. RayTellis also confirmedthat a general
explanation, an extra effort wasnecessary, instead of numbersand percentages.

13.

Regional Pass Task Force Update
Nalini gave brief update on the RegionalPass. Nalini said that the RegionalPass
Task Force had been meeting frequently and discussing items. The items were
the price of the pass, howto distribute the items (refer to the packet). Theissues
to be resolved wouldbe discussed at the next General Manager’sMeeting. A
Board Boxitem on the Regional Pass wouldbe submitted in February and go to
Boardin Marchwith update, with future issues, the status of the RegionalPass
and the anticipated timeline regarding the RegionalPass. There are hopes that
this can be amendedby July 2002 or soon thereafter. If you have any questions
are concernsor you wishto join the RegionalPass Task Force, please call Nalini
or Brynn.

14.

UFSCommittee Status
Jane Matsumotoand Paula Faust came to the committeeas co-chairs of the UFS
MoneyCommitteeto provide, what they called an announcement,rather than an
update. Thetwo plan to return with a moredetailed discussion on activities
forthcoming.
Amilestone that has been achievedwith UFSis that they are hoping to go
to contract award in February 2002. Theyalso reported that the UFS
Committeeis developing a comprehensivebusiness plan both as MTA
and
UFSWorkingGroupthat includes all municipal operators. The UFS
Committeewants to makeit comprehensiveenough to include local
service operatorsas well.
Next, themis a workshopthat will be organized in March(target March7,
2002), to discuss howimpacts of the UFSSmart Card technology will
coincide with the anticipated rollout of the RegionalPass. Thereis a lot of
concern as to the achievementof the RegionalPass and howit will
migrate into newtechnology. The workshopwill detail howthe
technologyprovides options that maynot be available on a manual,
regional pass. Atopic of discussion will be issues that mayhave
overlapped into cleating moneyfor the Regional Pass, or howmoneywill
be cleared for the Smart Card technology. Other topics maybe howwill
the organization be governed?Whowouldbe doing it? Whatare the
administrative details on the Regional Pass versus the SmartCard? The
SmartCard will be a several year process while the equipmentis being
designed and manufactured.

15.

Adiournment
The meeting was adjourned at 12:05 PMto Tuesday, February 26, 2002 at 9:30
AM,at the WindsorConference Room(15th Floor).
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FINANCE AND BUDGET COMMITTEE
FEBRUARY
21, 2002

Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority ¯
One GatewayPlaza
LosAngeles, CA
90012-2952

SUBJECT:

MIDYEAR REPORT ON FY02 BUDGET

ACTION:

RECEIVE AND FILE

RECOMMENDATION
Receive and file midyear report on FY02budgeted revenues and expenses.

ISSUE

The MTAFY02Budgetestablished the legal authority to obligate and expendfunds
for the period July 1, 2001thoughJune 30, 2002. It is the MTA’s
practice to report
on the budgetat midyearin Orderto informthe Boardof issues that mayrequire
corrective actions. As a result of noted recessionary trends in the SouthernCalifornia
economyand the events of September11, 2001, the Chief Executive Officer further
directed staff to reassess all financial plans to live within FY01expenditurelevels,
adjusted for the strike in FY01.This report summarizesthe results of those
reassessments and presents the forecast of revenues and expenses for FY02.

DISCUSSION
At this point in the year, the forecasts of key financial parametersare:
Mid-yearBudgetRea’ssessment- At the direction of the CEO,all departmentswere
requested to review FY02Budgets and develop a plan to live within FY01
expenditurelevels, or in the case of bus and rail operating costs, live within the FY02
budgetedcost per hour. Excludingsubsidies to others and debt service, these plans
resulted in a reforecast expenditure budget 10.6%lower than the FY02expenditure
plan. Included are the elimination of 11 authorized positions, salary savings for 40
vacant positions, a reassessmentof the capital programto recognizedelays in project
schedules, reducedreliance on consultant services, and reductions in areas of
discretionary spending(travel, materials and supplies).
Sales tax revenues- Sales tax revenuesare forecast to be within 0.5%of the FY02
budget. Althoughsales tax revenues are not projected to growover FY01actual
levels, budget projections developedin early 2001 were based on lower FY01
estimates. Therefore, at this time, there are no projected adverseimpacts to any

NEXT STEPS
Developthe FY03budget, including the capital plan, in light of the forecast expectations for
FY02and the Financial Standards proposed for adoption on this month’s Board agenda.
Shouldthe proje~ted.STAshortfall be realized, operators mayrequest an advanceof FY03
FormulaAllocation Programfunds. Dependingon the amounts, advances will be presented
to the Boardof Directors for approval.

ATTACHMENTS
FY02Mid-Year Forecast Fund Level Discussion
FY01Actual and FY02AdoptedBudget to FY02Forecast Financial Statement

Ao

Prepared by: Michelle Caldwell, Deputy Executive Officer- Finance
Gary Spivack, Deputy Executive Officer- Transit Operations

Terry

~/"-~)

¯ Ex~fficer,

and
Finance

MidyearReport on FY02Budget

Treasurer

’/
Roger Snoble
Chief Executive Officer

3

shortfall will result in a slightly higher ($13.79or 5.2%)than budgeted($269.82)operating
per vehicle service hour of $283.79.
Laborand fringe benefit variances are projected to be approximately$8.4 million (12.0%)over
budget. This variande is.the result of actual averageoperator pay rate higher than budget($3.6
million) and higher maintenancecosts ($4.8 million), primarily in support of the P2000vehicles.
Theunfavorablelabor qariance will be offset by favorable variances in the cost of propulsion
power($3.7 million), services ($2.8 million), parts and supplies ($2.7 million), and
miscellaneous expenses ($0.7 million).

CAPITAL PRO3ECTS FUND
TheCapital Projects Fundis used to accountfor financial resources to be used for the acquisition
or construction of majorcapital assets. Expendituresare forecast to be $431.4million, $224.0
million (34.2%) lower than the FY02Budgetof $655.3 million.
Thereare currently 234 capital projects in the Capital Projects Fund.Of these, 130 projects are
reported to be on budget, 96 projects are under budgetby a total of $225.6million and 8 projects
are indicating potential overnmstotaling $1.6 million. Project underrunsare primarily due to
delays in implementation.Overrunsare primarily causedby acquisitions or contracts that are bid
higher than the original estimate or by increased scope requirementsdevelopedafter approval of
the original project budget.
Capital Projects Fundrevenues are impacted commensuratewith changes in the expenditure
forecast. Manyprojects are fundedon a reimbursablebasis; therefore, to the extent that there are
delays in these projects, the forecast for IntergovemmentalRevenueis impacted. Thecurrent
expenseforecast for IntergovernmentalRevenueis $155.5 million or 34.8%lower than the
adoptedbudget of $446.5 million. Similarly, the bond financing necessary to support Capital
Project Fundactivities is based on actual expenditures. Theproceedsfrom financing are
projected fo be $137.5 million or 60.1%below the adopted budget of $226.7 million.
GENERAL FUND
TheGeneral Fundis used to account for resources traditionally associated with governmentthat
are not legally required or by soundfinancial management
to be accountedfor in another fund.
General Fundexpenditures are forecast to be $4.9 million or 6.2%lower than the FY02Budget
of $79.1 millio.n. Delays in the implementationof the Welfare to Workprogramaccount for $3.3
million of the forecasted variance.’
General Fundrevenues are forecast to be $9.4 million or 23.0%higher than budget. Proceeds
from sales and leasebacks will be $10.6 million or 106.0%higher than the budget of $10.0
million. This is the result of completionof a like kind exchange($14.4 million) that wasnot
anticipated whenthe FY02Budgetwas adopted. This increase will be offset by a forecast
reduction of $4.0 million in revenue from sales and leasebacks related to P2000/P2020
rail cars

MidyearRepor~on FY02Budget
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ATTACE~’IENT B
LOSAngeles Count~ Metropolitan Transportation Authority
FY01 Actual and FY02 Adopted Budget to FY02 Forecast

CombinedStatements of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances
For the Year Ending June 30, 2002
GovernmentalFunds

l~pfieta~ Funds
Enterprise Fund
trY’02

1 [’oral revenues
3 total o cratln e enses/e endlturcs
4
5 Excess(dcficlancy)of revenuesover expenditures/
6 Opemdn~
income (loss)
7
8 rot~lnon-operatingrevenues
9
Excess(deficiency) ofrevanuesoverexpenditures/
11 Operatingincome(loss) before other sources
12
13Total other financingandsources(uses)
14
15 Excess(deficiency)ofrevanues
and other financing
16 sources over expendituresand other financing uses
17
18 FundbalanCes\QDelicit)-beginning
of year
19Rcsldualequity transfer

" Midyear Report on FY02 Budget

FYOI
Actual Adopted
$ 227.0 $ 259.9 $

Capital Funds
FY02

Special RevenueFund
FY02
/N
Adopted

/X
$ 259.9

FY01
Actual
$1,491.3 $ 1,480.6

$

FYO1
Forecast
Actual Adopted
~
$
356.5
$
446.5
$
(149.2)
$
297.3
(6.8) $ 1,473.8
655.3

881.5

(12.0)

869.6

665.7

769.1

(40.2)

(528.3)

(621.7)

12.0

(609.7)

825.6

711.5

33’.4

744.9

(3.1) (208.8)

58.1

114.0

825.6

711.5

33.4

744.9

(3.1)

(719.7)

(803.8)

27.8

(775.9)

23.7

8.8

106.0

(92.3)

61.3

(31.0)

20.6

(1.6)

(63.3)

617.9

723.9

723.9

60.5

81,0

12.0 (495.7)
(3.2)

507.7

8,8

12.5
(75.8)
[$ (63.3")

(63.3)
(6 3.3) $

(224.0)

431.4

74.7

(134.1)

114.0

(470.2.) (507.7)
482.7

728.9

359.6

755.3

8.

504.5

$ (54,5)

$ 723.9

$ 631.6

$

61.3 $ 692.9

$ 81.0

(208.8)

74.7

(134.1)

207.2

(70.I)

137.2

4,6

3.1

$ 79.4

81.0
$

4.6 $ 84.1
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EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENTAND AUDIT COMMITTEE
FEBRUARY
21, 2002

SUBJECT:. MTA FINANCIAL STANDARDS
Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority

ACTION:

ADOPT FINANCIAL STANDARDS POLICY

RECOMMENDATION
OneGatewayPlaza
LosAngeles,CA
90012-2932
(213) 922-2000

A.

Adopt the MTAFinancial Standards Policy, FIN 25, Attachment A.

B.

Approve the MTAFY 2002-03 Financial Standards, Attachment B.

ISSUE
TheBoardshall review and approvea set of financial standards each year as part of
the annual budgetand financial planning process.
POLICY IMPLICATIONS
Thefinancial standards are divided into three sections:
General - The purpose of the general standards is to ensure that MTA
prudently managesits financial affairs and establishes appropriate cash
reserves to be able to meet its future financial commitments.
Debt- Thepurposeof the Debt Standardsis to limit the level of debt that may
be incurred and to ensure that debt assumptionsused in financial planning are
based on financial parameterssimilar to or moreconservative than those that
wouldbe placed on MTA
by the financial marketplace. These standards will
be consistent with the Board-approvedDebt Policy.
Business Planning Parameters - The purpose of the Business Planning
Parameters is to provide management
with a frameworkfor developing the
following year’s budget and other MTA
financial plans and establishes future
business targets for management
to achieve.
FINANCIAL IMPACT
Adoptionof the policy and approval of the standards sets parametersby whichthe
Board and the public can be assured that MTA
financial plans are conservative,
prudent and provide for MTA’s
continued financial viability. "

FINANCE
FinancialStandards
Policy

FIN25

POLICYSTATEMENT
TheBoardshall reviewand approvea set of Financial Standards each year as part of the annual
budget and financial planning process.

PURPOSE
TheFinancial Standardsshall be divided into three sections:
General Financial Standards - The purpose of the general standards is to ensure that MTA
prudentlymanagesits financial affairs and establishes appropriate cash reserves to be able
to meet its future financial commitments.
Debt Financial Standards - Thepurposeof the Debt Standardsis to limit the level of debt
that maybe incurred and to ensure that debt assumptionsused in financial planning are
based on financial parameterssimilar to or moreconservative than those that wouldbe
placed on MTA
by the financial marketplace. Thesestandards will be consistent with the
Board-approvedDebt Policy.
Business Planning Parameters - The purpose of the Business Planning Parameters is to
provide managementwith a frameworkfor developing the following year’s budget and
other MTA
financial plans and establishes future business targets for management
to
achieve.

APPLICATION
This policy applies to all MTA
financial plans.

Effective Date: February 2002
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FINANCE
FinancialStandards
Policy

4.0

FIN25

FLOWCHART
Nrt applicable.

5.0

REFERENCES

5.1

MTADebt Policy

5.2

MTAInvestment Policy

6.0 ATTACHMENTS
None.

7.0

PROCEDURE
HISTORY

7.1

Initial Action- February2002

7.2

Adoptionof this policy supercedesthe following previously adoptedpolicies that are
subsumedby FIN25 or are procedural in nature and will be administered under the
authority of the CEO:
Fin 1 Fiscal Policies (General)
Fin 2 Budget Preparation and Approval
Fin 3 Budgetary Controls
Fin 4 Budget Amendmentsand Adjustments
Fin 5 Fiscal Monitoring & Reporting
Fin 6 Funds Programmedto Other Agencies
Fin 7 Contingency Fund
Fin 8 Chart of Accounts
Fin 9 RevenuePolicies

Effective Date: February 2002
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Attachment B
G5.

Appropriateinsurance coverageshall be maintainedto mitigate the risk of.
material loss. For self-insured retentions, the MTA
shall record the liabilities,
including losses incurred but not reported, at 100%of the net present value.
It is the MTA’s
goal that restricted cash balances are maintainedin amountsequal
to the estimated!labilities but in no event less than the next year’s projected cash
outflows. Anactuarial reviewof self-insured liabilities will be madeannually.

G6.

Since sales taxes are received on a monthlybasis, the allocations amongthe
various ordinance categories shall also be recorded monthly.
Expendituresagainst appropriations are limited to cash actually received during
the fiscal year.

G7.

Sales tax collections receivedduringa fiscal year that are in excess of the sales tax
budgetfor that year shall be reported as unreserved,designatedfired balances in
the Special RevenueFund. Excess Local Return monies are disbursed when
received. Anyother excess balances may0nly be expendedpursuant Board
authorization. Suchfunds are generally available for appropriation in the
subsequentbudget cycle in accordancewith their ordinance designations.

GS.

Thefiscal year of MTA
shall end on June 30 of each year. By January of each
fiscal year, the Boardshould reviewand approvea set of Financial Standardsthat
can be used by management
as a frameworkfor developing the following year’s
Budget. TheBoardshall approvethe Budgetby June 30 of each fiscal year.

G9.

Theannual budgetestablishes the legal level of appropriation for a year. The
budgetshall include operating, capital, regional funding and other components
necessary to implementthe policy directions contained previously Boardadopted
longer-termplans, i.e., LRTP,SRTP.Thebudget shall be prepared in a fashion to
clearly describe the projects and programscontainedtherein and to receive the
GFOA
award for excellence in budgetary presentation.

GIO. TheMTA
shall adopt a long-range (covering at least 20 years) transportation plan
for Los AngelesCountyat least once every five years. For interim years, staffwill
report on changesaffecting the major financial assumptionsof the plan and
progress toward the implementationof newprojects and programs. The plan
update report shall also highlight Boardapprovedactions taken during the interim
period that affect the plan outcomesor schedules.
Gll.

Annually,the MTA
shall adopt a five-year (short-range) transportation plan
(SRTP)for Los AngelesCounty. Theplan will include service levels and
ridership by modefor each of the years. Thefive-year plan will also identify the
capital investmentneeds to support the existing regional system and regional

FY03 Financial Standards
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Attachment B
shall be presentedto the Boardfor approvalas part of the annual update of the
SRTPeach year.
B5.

For FY2003 MTA’sstaffing, measuredin FTE’s, will be held to the FY2002
level adjusted for service expa~., sion or other newscope that has been approvedby
the Board.

B6.

Regional programssuch as local retum, formula allocation procedure and Call for
¯ Projects shall be fundedaccordingto the terms of the laws, regulations and/or
¯ discretionary procedures approvedby the MTA
Board.

B7.

The capital plan covers MTA’s
assets including major transportation
infrastructure projects, i.e., BRT,LRT,bus maintenancefacilities and is included
in each annual budget. Thecapital plan shall include funding for asset
replacementand expansionprojects. Capital projects in excess of $1 million shall
be listed separately for approvalby the Board.
Timelyreplacementof assets shall be the highest priority to ensure a safe system.
Accordingly,the capital plan shall include replacementreserves by major asset
category to ensure adequatefuture funding. Thereserve levels shall be based on
management’s
assessment of the asset category’s condition.
Expansionprojects not previously approvedin the short-range plan shall be
prioritized basedon the project’s cost, impacton ridership, return on investment,
available funds, and other relevant factors. Aninflation rate of 4%shall be used
for expansioncapital projects.

BS.

MTA
applies for and receives discretionary Federal and State fuming.
Discretionary funding shall be requested for major system expansionprojects or
extraordinary transit capital needs. (e.g., BRT,LRTor newbus maintenance
facilities). Discretionary fundinglevels shall be estimatedby project based on
appropriate State and Federal criteria and the likelihood of obtaining approvals.
TheBoardshall approveall discretionary State and Federal funding requests by
project or programeach year.

B9.

Prop A and C administrative funds (Admin)are appropriated through the MTA’s
annual budget from the Special RevenueFundto the General Fundto pay for "
activities not required to be accountedfor in other funds. Thefollowing
statements provide guidance for appropriation anduse of Prop A and C
administrative funds.

FY03 Financial Standards
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Attachment B

Financial Standards- Debt
D1.

MTA
maynot enter into a debt or financing arrangementunless the transaction is
in full compli.ancewith all applicable provisions of applicable state and federal
laws and the MTA’sDebt Poli~y.

D2.

Long-termdebt maybe included in the budget or longer range plans; however,no
such debt shall be incurred without the specific approval of the MTA
Board.

,D4.

Theaverage life of debt instrumentsshall not exceedthe average useful lives of
the assets financed.

D5.

Reservefunds that maybe required by the financial marketsfor each debt
issuance shall be maintained. Cash and securities, insurance or ~urety bondsmay
fund these reserves. For financial planning purposes, reserve requirementsshall
be included in the par amountof debt issued.

D6.

MTA
shall maintain a legal security structure of liens, agreements,pledged
revenues, and other covenantswhichwill be sufficient to secure rating of"A" or
better on sales tax backedsecurities and secure A1or P1 rating on other shortterm debt, and, if necessary, to secure credit enhancement
from financial
institution with a rating of"AA"or better.

D7.

Debt service coverageratio minimums
by sales tax ordinance categories are
shownin the MTA’s
Debt Policy. For financial planning purposes, those ratios
shall not be exceededin the developmentof longer-term financial plans.

FY03 Financial Standards
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ATTACHMENT 3

Legislative Update

TotheMembers
of theOal~fomia
Legislature:
I amsigning
AB426which
will Increase
thetaxreliefprovided
to senior
citizen
homeowners
andtenters,er~several
salestaxrelief provisior~s
for agrl~lture,
¯ andrevise
theformula
used
to triggera sales
taxratereductior!
in order
to make
that
¯ reduction
easier
to achieve,
Thismeasure
will provide
dgn’~cant,
ongoing
~~relief
to thetargeted
beneficiaries.
Some
technlcal
corrections
tothismeasure
will, however,
berequired.
In orderto
betteralertlytheintentof the2001-02
budget
agreement
between
theAdminLstration
andtheLegislature,
theState
salestaxexemption
for dieselfuelused
in farming
should
betterdefine
thatii is.Intended
onlyto apply
to delivery
to thefirst destination
fromthefarm.Thisv~ll targetthebenef’~
to those
Intended
- thefarmers.
1"he2001.02
budget
agreement
wasfor theSenior
C~izens’
Progerty
TaxAssista~ee
andRenters’
TaxAss~noa
Program
to increase
by45percent
for anadditional
~st.of$75million.However,
dueto a drafting
error,thisb~is technically
deficient
in
thatit increases
them~mum
income
threshold
o| program
particip~ts,
ratherthan
thebenefitlevels.I amrequesting
thatsubsequent
legislation
bepassed
assoon
as
theLegislature
returns
thatcorrects
thisteohnl~J
deficiency
andprovides
thetax
reliefintendedfor
thes6
piegrams.
In aneffortto ensure
thatthese
taxpayers
are
notdelayed
in receiving
theirexisting
levelof assistance,
I request
thattheFranchise
TaxBoard
issuetwochecks
to each
daJma~t.
Issuance
of thefirst check
would
begin
immediately
based
onthebenefitlevelsthatexisted
priorto enactment
of AB
426.Asecond
check
would
beIssued
assoonastheFranchise
TaxBoard
can
feasibly
implement
andcelcu,latethesupplemental
benefitpursuant
tOthecorroded
legislation.

Although
I iegrettheneed
forthedalay
in taxpayers
receiving
theirtull benefit,
!
pleased
thattheultimate
goalof a signii"io~nt,
increased
levelof ongoing
benefits
for
these
taxpayers
will beachieved.
Sincerely,

Ch. 156
S~ 6.. Seotion 6357.1 is added to the Rcvenueand.Taxation
Code,
to read:
6357.1. (a) There are exemptedfromthe taxes imposedby this part,
the grossreceipts fromthe sale in this state of, andthe storage, use, or
other consumption
in this state of, diesel fuel usedin farmingactivities
and food processing. This section shall be implementedas soon as
poss~le, but in no case later than September1, 2001.
0o) For purposesof this section, "farmingactivities" has the same
meaningas "fanning business" as set forth in Section 263Aof the
Internal Revenue Code. "Farming activities" also includes the
transportation and delivery of farmproductsto the marketplace.
(c) The.exemptionestablished by this section does not apply with
respectto either of the. following:
(1) A ~ imposedunder the Bradley-BurasUniformLocal Sales and
Use Tax Law (Part 1.5 (commenoingwith Section 7200)) or
accordance with the Trausaotions and Use Tax Law (Part 1.6
(commencing
with Seotion 7251)).
(2) A maximposedunder Section 6051.2or 6201.2, or underSection
35 of Article XIII of the CaliforniaConstitution.
SEC.7. Section 6358.5is addedto the Revenueand TaxationCode,
to read:
6358.5. (a) (1) There are exemptedfrom the taxes imposedby
part, the grossreceiptsfromthe sale in this state of, andthe storage,use,
or other.consumption
in this state of, anyracehorsebreedingstock.
(2) For purposesof this section "racehorsebreeding stock" means
horse that is capableof reproductionandfor whichthe purchaserstates
that it is the purchaser’s sole intent to use the horse for breeding
purposes.
(b) (1)Notwithstanding any provision of the Bradley-Bums
UniformLocal Sales and Use Tax Law(Part 1.5 (commencingwith
Section 7200)) or the Transaetious and Use Tax Law(Part
(commencing
with Section 7251)), the exemptionestablished by this
seetian doesnot apply with respect to any ~ levied by a county, city,
or district pursuantto, or in accordancewith, either of those laws.
(2) The exemptionestablished by this section does not apply with
respect to anymaxlevied pursuantto either Section6051.2or 6201.2,or
pursuantto Section35 of Article XIII of the California Constitution.
(e) Theexemptionprovidedby this section shall be effective starting
September1, 2001,unless the State Boardof F_xlualizationdetermines
thgt implementation
by that date is not feas~le, in whichease the board
shall, on or before that date, report to the Legislature"regardingthe
reasons whyit must delay implementation, and shall thereal~er

CALIFORNIA
TRANSIT
ASSOCIATION

January
29,2002

Phone(916) 446-46.~¯ FAX{916} 446-4318
E.MalI:Info~ t~trt$1tasSocl~tlon.org

Governor
GrayDavis
The Honorable
MariaContreras-Sw~t
TheHonorable
President
ProT~L.JohnBurzon TheHonorable
J/mBruh¢
TheHonorable
Assembly
Speaker
Bob HortzbergTheHonorable
DaveCox
TheHonorable
Sr~vcPeace
TheHonorable
DickAcke1-~sn
TheHonorable
TouyC.arden~s
TheHonorable
JohnCmnpbell
OPPOSE CUTS IN TRANSIT FUNDING
On behalf
ofthemorethan270members
oftheCalifornia
Transit Association,
I resp~tfully
urgeyoutoact
|mmcdialcly
anddecisively
onthecallistheOovo.,or’s
proposed
2002-03
budget
to ensure
dmz
Board
of F_zlualization
doesnotfurther
rMuce
vital
public
h-a~it
fundin~
TheBoard’sBusiness
T=Lxcs
Conm~ttce
a~tcd
on ]an-~9 to disregard
itsstsffrccommendation
andexpand
beyond
yourintention
in
~mplementi~the llmit~l exemption
froms~lest~ceson diesel
fuelusedin ~ and£ood l~roce~jng as
cna~1~l
inlastyczr’s
budget
deal.(AB426,Chapter
156,Statutes
of2001).
Therecommendation
oft~.~
Committee,
proposed
foradopdon
by theBoard
atitsmeeting
of March
27,would
su~rcede
thecl[¢ar
andp1zd~u
language
ofthestatute
andGovernor
Davis’
statem~t
of intent uponsi~ing
thebill.
This proposed action - b~sides defe~fi-~ the clear purpo~of the Governorand L~dslatu~- wouldcause
serious
endharmful
reductions
inpublic
tr~-~it
service
across
California.
While
thestate’s
sales
taxrateis
all of the revenueg~ncratMby the impositionof the sales tax on die~l fucl at the ~=t~of 4~A%
is depositedinto
the Public TrausportationAoc~unt.ThePTAis the state’s one source of ovgoingftladisg d~dicateA1o local
transit systemsfor their operationsandcapital ncc~ls; additionally, the PTA.rapports the state’s thr~ intcr~ity
r~dl svrvlovs. ThePTAis alreadyfaoing a severe shortagein r~venues,and i~s capital programsarc
ovvrsubsoribe~LNowi~ no~ th~ t~mcto imposo©yenmor~outs in transit
Before the Boardof Equalization’s action, the Public Transportation Accountwasalready faced with the
followlnEcoastrslni~ on revenues:
last year’s budg~deal mliOcialiy cappexlthe 2002-03stream of spillover rcwnueinto the Accountat
$36 million - ~ the current year, tb~ sour~provided$80 million in revenue.s; this is an unprecedented
limit on a transit funding source created by the legislature and governordecadesago
moreover,at the time the cap on spillover revenueswasenacted, the justifioafior; offered wasthe now
flow of sales tax on gas revenuesinto the PTAfrom the enactmentof the Traffic CongestionRelief
Programin 2000; those revenues were subsequently~u.~-ndcd, and will not flow to the PTAin 2001-0:2
or 2002-03

OSE CUTS IN TRANSIT FUNDING
January 29, 2002
Page Twoof Two
to address the ourrent and budgetyear GeneralFunddeficits, the PTAis eo~atributlng $950miUjonto
backfill the TCRP
the sales tax exemptionon diesel fuel for f~a,~ilg acfivilies a~uallyintended by the Crovernorand
L~gislatumin AB426reduees.P’l-Arevenuesby $22million ill the current year (and ongoiugafter that)
the PTA’sbeginningreserce going into the current year was$261million; the reserve projected to be
available going into the budgetyear is only $7I roillion
¯

the economicslowdownhas affected the basic sales tax revenuesthat traditioaally support the PTA

Thesefactors havecombinedto dramatically r~luco vital state trat~t funding efforts, most notably the State
Transit A~iatanceProgram.:In the cu~,-e~t~ year, lransit operators have beentold to#an ou a $171mUlion ST~
Program;just last August,
whenthe California Transportation
Comm!.~s!on
adopted the 2002 FundEstimate, the
2002-03STAProgramwas pmje~xlto comein at $137 million, $34 mdlion lower than the current year
Program.Unforttmately,due to the factors described above, the Goverllor~sproposed2002-03trudger contains a
STAProgramof only $115million, another $22 m|U;onbelowwhat wasexpected just last Fail.
Thepotential action by the Boardof Eq’uali~,~tlon wouldreduce PTArevenuesat least another $50
million in the budgetyear, thus taking another$25million directly out of the State Transit Assistance
Program, leaving a statewide STAProgram_of only $$0 million. That’s morethau a 53%reduction
overthe current STAProgram!

Thankyou for your consideration.
Sincerely,

Executive Director
The HonorableDexle Alpert
The HonorableJim Battin
The Honorable Carolc Migden
TheHonorablePatrieia Bates
The Honorable Kevin Mul~’ay
The Honorable TomMeClintock
The Honorable John Dutra
The HonorableF, od Paeheeo
Tho Honorable Herb Wesson
The HonorableJenny Oropeza"
TheHonorableDun’ell 8t~intr~rg
HonorableMe.tubers of the Senate and Assembly
TimGage, Dire~or, Deparlmentof Finance JeffMoralos, Director, Depatti~ent of Transportation

February l4,2002

Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
OneGatewayPlaza
LosAngeles, CA
90012-2952

BUs

TO:

Operators

Su~~

FROM:
MiM~h2e~cTveU;nn
e2en~/~elations
SUBJECT:

Boardof Equalization Proposed Regulation 1533.2

The enclosed packet contains materials related to the BoardofEqualization’s (BOE)
ProposedRegulation that provides an expandedsales tax exemptionfor.the useof
diesel fuel in farmingactivities. Thesales tax on diesel fuel is depositedin the
Public Transportation Account(PTA). The exemptionproposed by BOEwill greatly
expandthe impactto the PTAand severely jeopardize the stability of this account.
TheBoardof Equalization (BOE)is scheduledto ~onsider this proposal at a hearing
to be held on March27, 2002, in Sacramento.Weurge you to submit letters to the
Board expressing your concerns with this proposed regulation. Letters maybesent
to:
Mr. James Speed
Executive Director
State Boardof Equalization
450 N Street
Sacramento, CA95814
The enclosed packet includes the following copies:

¯
¯
¯
¯
¯

Letter from ChairmanFasana
MTA’sestimate of the impact to the PTAfrom the BOEregulation
BOEofficial notice with the proposedregulation
California Transit Associationletter outlining the impactto PTA
AB426 which contained the original exemption
GovernorDavis’ signing letter

If youhaveany questions regardingthis issue please feel free to contact meat (213)
922-2122or Yvette Z. Robles at (213) 922-2297.

February 5, 2002

John Fasana
Chair
Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority

Mr.JamesSpeed
ExeeutiveDirector
SWteBoard of Equalization
¯ 450N Street
Sacramento, CA 95814

Dear Mr. Speed:

OneGateway
Plaza
LosAngeles,CA

On behalf of the LACMTA
Boa/d ofDireotors, I am writing to express our
9oo=z-a932 concerns with the proposedRegulation 1533.2. As adopted by the Business
TaxCommitteeon January 9, 2002, thi.~ diesel fuel tax exemptionfor farming
Phone:213.9~2.46oo activitie~ and food processingwill have siEnlfioant impactson public transit
Fax:2,3.922.4594 fundingstatewidc. In LosAngelesCountyalone, thl.q drastic reduction in the
amountof operatingfunds mayresult in a loss 0f approximately$12 million
annually in Public Transportation Account(PTA)funding.
In his siEning message,GovernorGrayDavisstated that the State sales tax
exemptionfor diesel fuel used in farmingwasto apply only to the delivery of
agricultural productsto the first de~tlnationfrom.the f’,a-m. Unfortunately,the
Business Tax Committeeadopted and, therefore, recommended
a significantly
expandedversion of the proposed Regulation 1533.2. As written, Regulation
1533.2expandsthe diesel fuel taxexemptionfar beyondits ori~nal scope.
This proposedexpandedregulatio n severely depletes the PTA,which is the
only stable source of Statefandsfor public tran.qit. In expandingthe oredit,
Regulation1533.2threatens the provisionof tran.qit services for the most
impoverishedpeople i~ the State of California.
TheLACMTA
Board orges the State Boa~dof FxlualiTation to reeoksider the
proposedRegulation1533.2and adopt l~g,~sge that better reflects the scope of
GovernorDavis’ original negotiation.
Sincerely,

Chair, MTABoard of Directors
cc: Members,Boardof Equalization

ST~ATEOF CALIFORNIA

~ STATE BOA-RDOF EQUALIZATION
¯ 450 N STREET,SACRAMENTO,
CALIFORNIA
~0 BOX942879. SACRAMENTO,
CALIFORNIA
94279-0080
DAVIDROSENTHAL
(916) 324-0293
DIANEOLSON
(916) 3?-2-9569
FAX(916) ~24~3984
-

www.boe.ca.gov

February 8, 2002
To INTERESTED
PARTIES:
NOTICE OF PROPOSED REGULATORYACTION
BY THE
STATE BOARDOF EQUALIZATION

ADOFT
REGULATION
| 533.2
DIESELFUELUSEDIN FARMING
ACTIVITIES
ORFOODPROCESSING.
PUBLIC HEARING: WEDNESDAY, MARCH27,2002 AT 1:30 P.M.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY
GIVEN:
TheState Boardof Equalization, pursuant to the authority vested in it by section 15606(a)
of the GovernmentCode, proposes to promulgateRegulation-1533,2,.Diesel Fuel Usedin
FramingActivities or FoodProcessing, in Title 18, Division 2, Chapier4, 0fthe
California Codeof Regulati0ns, relating to sales and use tax. Apublic heating on the
proposedregulation will be held in Room121,450N Street, Sacramento,at I:30 p.m., or
as soon thereafter as the matter maybe heard, on March27, 2002~At the heating, ..any
person interested maypresent statements or argumentsorally or in writing relevant to the
prop~, sed regulatory action. TheBoardwill consider.written statements, or argumentsif
received

by Mamh27, 2002.

INFORMATIVE DIGEST/POLICY STATEMENTOVERVIEW

Regulation1533.2, Diesel Fuel Usedin FarmingActivities or FoodProcessing, is
proposed to be promulgatedto interpret, implementand makespecific Revenueand
TaxationCodesection 6357.1, granting a partial exemptionfrom tax for sales of diesel
fuel used in farmingactivities or food processing under defined conditions. (AB426,
.Stats. 2001,Ch. 156, § 6.)

COST
TOLOCAL
AGENCIES AND

SCHOOLDISTRICTS

TheState Boardof Equaliration has deterrhined that proposedRegulation 1533.2 does not
imposea mandateon local agencies or school districts. Further, the Boardhas determinedthat
the proposedregulation will not result in direct or indirect cost or savings to any State agency,
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any costs to local agenciesor school districts that are required to be reimbursedunder Part 7
(commencingwith Section 17500) of Division 4 of Title 2 ~fthe GovernmentCOde,or other
non-discretionarycosts or savings imposedOnlocal agencies, or cost or savings in federal
¯ "fundingto the S~te of California.
EFFECTON
BUSINESS
Pursuant to GovernmentCodesection 11346.5 (aXS), the Board of Equalization makesan initial
determinationthat the adoption of amendments
to Regulation1533.2will not havea .’:i~ifieant
statewide adverse eeon0mieimpactdirectly affecting business.
Theadoptionof the proposedregulation will neither create nor eliminate jobs in the State of
California nor result in the eliminationof existing businessesnor create or expandbusiness in the
State of California.
"
Theregulation as proposedwill not be detrimental to California businesses in competingwith
businessesin other states.
Theproposed
regulationmayaffect small business.
COSTIMPACTONPRIVATEPERSONS
ORBUSINESSES
TheBoardis not awareof any cost impacts that a representative private person or business would
necessarily.incur in reasonable compliancewith the Proposedaction
SIGNIFICANTEFFECTONHOUSING
COSTS
Nosi~ifieant effect.
FEDERALREGULATIONS
ProposedRegulation 1533~2has no comparableFederal regulations.
AUTHORITY
Section 7051 Revenueand Taxation Code.
REFERENCE
Sections 6357.1 Revenueand Taxation Code.
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CONTACT

Questionsregarding the substance of the proposedregulation should be directed to Mr. David
Rosenthal, Regulations Coordinatok, telephone (916).324-2195, fax (916) 323-3387, email
Dave.Rosenthal@boe.ea.gov
or by mail to the StateBoard 0fEqualization, Attn: David ¯
Rosenthal, MIC:50,P.O. Box942879, 450 N Street, Sa~ramento~CA94279-0082.
The Boardwill consider commentson the regulation if received by March27, 2002. Written
¯ comments
for the Board’sconsideration, notice of intent to present testimonyor witnesses, and
inquiries eoneemingthe proposedadministrative action should be directed to Ms. DianeOlson,
Regulations Coordinator, telephone (916) 322-9569,fax (916) 324-3984, email
_D.iane.Olson@b0e.ea.gov
or to Ms. Lydia Moreno;Business Taxes Analyst, telephone
(916).322-1931, email Lydia.Moreno@boe.ea.gov
or by mail to the State Boardof Equal iT~tion,
Attn: Diane Olson or Lydia Moreno, MIC:80,P.O. Box 942879, Sacramento, CA94279-0080.
ALTERNATIVES
CONSIDERED
TheBoardmust determinethat no reasonable alternative considered by it or that has otherwise
beenidentified and brought to its attention wouldbe moreeffective in carrying out the purpose
for whichthis action is proposed,or be as effective and less burdensome
to affected private
persons than the proposedaction.
AVAILABILITYOFINITIAL STATEMENT
OFREASONS
ANDTEXTOFPROPOSED
REGULATION
.
TheBoardhas prepared an initial statement of reasons and an underscoredversion (express
terms) of the proposed rule amendment.Those doeamentsand all information on which the
proposalis based are hvailable to the public uponrequest. Therulemakingfile is available for
public inspoetion at 450 NStreet, Sacramento,California. Requestsfor copies should be
addressed to Ms. DianeOlson, Regulations Coordinator, (916) 322-9569,at P. O. Box: 942879,
450 N Street, MIC:80,Sacramento,CA94279-0080.The express terms of the proposed
regulation amendment
is available on the Interact at the Board’swebsite http://www.boe.ea.gov.
AVAILABIUTY
OF FINAL STATEMENT
OF REASONS
Thefinal statement of reasons will be madeavailable on the Intemet at the Board’swebsite
followingits public heating of the proposedrule amendment.
It is also available for public
inspection at 450 N Street, Sacramento,California.
ADDmONAL
COMMENTS
Followingthe hearing, the State Boardof Equalization may,in accordancewith law, adopt.the
proposedrule if the text remainssubstantially the sameas described in the text originally made
available to the public. If the State Boardof Equalization makesmodificationswhichare
substantially related to the originally proposedtext, the Boardwill makethe modifiedtext, with
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the changesdearly indicated, available to the public for fifteen days before adoptiono.fthe rule
amendment.Thete~ of the modified rule will be mailed to those interested parties who
commented
on the proposedregulatory action orally or in writing or whoasked to be informedof
such changes. Themodified rule will be available to the public from Ms. Olson. TheState
Boardof EqualiT~tJon.:willconsider written comments
on the modifiedrule for fifteen days after
the date on whichthe modifiedrule is madeavailable to the public.

Dated: February 8, 20.02

STATE BOARDOF EQUALIZATION

Deborahpellegrini
Chief, BoardProceedings Division

DP:dgo
Enclosure
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Regulation 1533.2. Diesel Fuel Usedin FarmingActivities or Food Processint
Reference: Section 6357.1, Revenueand Taxation Co.d_~
ta) GENERAL~
Commencingon and after September 1, 2001, Section 6357.1 of the Revenu~and
TaxationCodepartially exemptsfrom sales and use tax the sale of, and the storage, use, or othe,
.consumptionin this state, of diesel fuel used in farmingaetifities or food processing. Theterms
"farmingaetivities"-and "food progessing" are defined below. ~
For the period commencing
on September1, 2001, and e’ndin~ 0nDeeember
31, 2001, the partial
.exemptionapplies to the taxes imposedby Sections 6051and 6201of the Re~,enueand Taxation Cod_,:
f4.75%), but does not apply to the taxes imposedpursuant to Sections 6051.2 and 6201.2 of the Revenu,
.and Taxation Code, the Bradley-BurnsUniformLocal Sales and Use Tax Law, the Transaetious and Us,
.Tax Law,or Section35 of article XIII of the California Constitution~
~.or the periodcommeneing
on January 1, 2002, the partial, exemptionapplies to the taxes imposedby
Sections 6051, 6051.3, 6201, and 6201.3 of the Revenueand Taxation Code(5%)i but does not apply
the taxes imposedpttr~uant to Seeficms6051.2 and 620i.2 of the Revenueand TaxationCode, th~
.Bradley-BumsUniformLocal Sales and Use Tax Law, the Transactions and Use Tax Law, or Seetio,,
35 of article XIII of the California Constitution.
.,(b) DEFINITIONS.
For purposes of this regulation:
. (I) "Farmingactivities" meana trade or business involvingthe cultivation of land or the raising
harvestingof any agricultural or horticultural commodity
that maybe legally sold to or offered for sal,,
of
trees
bearing
fruit
or
nuts,
or
of
other
crops
(e.R.,
ralns,or"¢e~etables,
’harvesting
.to others. Theseine.!ude the trade or businessof operatinga L,
nursery
sod farm; or
thecotton);
raisingthe
c. raisint,
pf orname~tal~rees (other than evergreentrees thaf are more~ha~sixyea~ old at the time they an:
.severed fromtheir roots); and the raising, shearing~feeding, earing for, training, and management
_animals. Opeml;ng
a gardenplot, orehard~or farm for the purposeof growingplants or animal.q for
¯ person’s ownuse shall not be considereda farmingactivity. Harvestinginvolvesthe gathering of an,/ .
a,~.’eultural or hortieul.tural commodity
and inehdesaetiviti.es such as crop drylng~cotton ginning, and
.Irmt ripening. Harvestingan agricultural commodity
also includes the Wa-qh;n~
of the agfieultur~]
.commodity, the inspection

and grading of the agricultural

oomn~odity or livestoelq

and the packaging of

..the am’ieultural eomm~ity
for shipmentas well as those activities delinez~_e~_in Codes0723and 0724or
_the StandardIndustrial_ Classification Mamml
published by the UnitedStates Office of Mann~ementan,1
_Budget,1987edition (hereafter SICManuai)~For purp0ses ofthls regulation, merely buying and
.reselling plants or animalsgrownor raised entirely by anotheris not raising an agricultural o,
.horticultural commodity.
Apersonis engagedin rai.q;n~ a plant or animal, rather lhan~ the meresellin~
_ofa plant or animal,if the plant or animalis held for further cultivation and development
prior to sale.’
.In determiningwhethera plant or animalis held for further cultivation and devetopiiient prior to sale,
.considerationwill be given to all of the facts and eireum.~tanees,including: th6 value addedby a perso,
.to the plant or animalthroughagricultural or horticultural processes; the l~ngthof time betweenth,~
person’sacquisition of the plant or animaland the time that the person makesthe plant or animal
available for sale; and in the ease of a plant, whetherthe plant is kepf in the containeri:a which¯
purchased,replantedin the ground,or replantedin a series of larger containersas it is t~0wn
tOa large~
The proposed revisions contained in this documentmaynot be adopted. Anyrevisions that are adopted maydiffer from this
text.
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.size.

_Farming
activities also include the transportation and delivery of the agricultural or horticultural
..commodity,as d.esedbedherein, fromthe trade or businessthat cultivated, raised or harvested
..commodityto the marketplace,as describedin subdivision(b)(5), and any empB,haul related to
.transportation of that agricultural or horticultural commodity.
.Example A: A commercial hauler travels fro~m its company yard to Grower A’s field t~
.tomatoes. Thetomatoesare hauled to a proees.~ingplant. Thehauler returns to the field with empty
.trailers. Thesale of diesel fuel to the commercial
hauler for use in this aetiv~t~ is partially exemptfrom

ExampleB: Acommercialhauler travels from its companyyard to GrowerA’s field topick up a load o1".
.flesh bell peppers.Thebell pepp.ersare sold to a grocerystore andare deliveredto the grocerystore’.~: ¯
-d.istribution center. At the distribution center, the haulerpicks up a load of pallets to deliver to anothe,~
.e.ustomer. Thesale 0fdiesel fuel to.the commercial
hauler for use fromthe-yard the field and to th,~
grooerystore’s distribution center is partially exemptfromtax. Thesale of diesel fuel to the commercial
hauler for use in delivering the pallets is not partially exemptfromlax.
.ExampleC: Anurser~ ownertransports its horticultural products to a distribution center. Afle~
.delivering the product,the nurseryownermakestwostops. Thefirst stop is to plek up fertilizer for US,~
.at the nursery. Thesecondstop is personal business unrelated to thenurseryoperation. Thesale o1"
.diesel fuel to the nurseryownerfor use in this exampleis partially exemptfromtax up to and including.
.the first stop.
"
’
(2) "Plants" meanan agricultural or.horticultural eommodi~
producedin a farming aetivi~ which
...includes, but is not limitedto, trees bearingfruit or nuts, other crops, an ornamental
tree, a vine, a btt~h~
9r sod. Sea plants are produced.ina farmin.qactivity if they are tendedand cultivated ~s opposedto

.. (3) Animalsmeana life form .produced~n a farmingactivity whichincludes, but.is not limited to,
.any livestock, potiltry or other bird, and fish or other sea life. Fish and other sea life are,producedin ~,
.farmingactivity if they are raised on a fish farm. Afish farmis an area where,fish or other sea life a~c,
¯ grownor raised as opposedto merelycaught or harvested,
(4) "Foodprocessing" meansthe activities described in Industry Groups201,202, 203, 204, and 207,
.or Codes2068and 2084of the.SIC :Manual.Foodprocessing activities also includes transporting raw
product,supplies and materials to the processingfacility, transportingpartially processedfoodprodue~.-:
.betweenVarioias divisions of the samefood pr0eessingentity for further processingoperations, and
.transportation of processedfood productsto the first point of sale of those products and any empty
..hauls relatedto the transportation oftha~ product. A food processoris not required to be engaged50
.percent or moreof the time in suchactivities as describedherein.
.ExampleA: A for-hire carrier, contracted for by a cheese plant, transports unprocessedmilk froma
.dairy farmto the cheeseplant for processingand then returns to the carrier’s truck yard. Thediesel
.u. sed in this exampleis eligible for the partial sales tax exemption.
********************
The proposed revisions contained in this document may not be adopted. Any revisions that are adopted inay differ from this
text.
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.E.xampleB: Aflour mill transports flour sacks froma bag manufacturerto the mill’~ faeili_~tv, and then
transports those sacks to other flour mills owned by the same entity. The diesel uscd~l e is
_elitzible for the partial sales tax exemption.
¯

Example Ci Cannery A processes unprocessed tomatoes into tomato paste and then t~
~o CanneryB for further processing. CanneryB pro~esses the.paste into tomato soup whichis the,
.transported to a grocery distribution warehouse.Fromthe distribution warehouse
productis transported by the buyer to individual grocerystores and other distribution warehouse.~.
.The movementof paste from CanneryA to CanneryB, and the movement
of soup from C .ar.mery B to
.the first distribution warehouseare eligible for the partial sales tax exemption.Thesubsequent
.movement
of productfromthe first distribution center to retail stores and other warehousesis not
_eligible for the exemption_

(5) "Marketplace"meansthe plaeewherea commodity
is sold for resale, at retail or for eonsumptio..
¯ notwithstandingany intervening activities to prepare the productfor sale in the rnarketplace~Such
preparationactivities inclnde, .but are not limited to, eooling~Sorting, inspection, gradin~drying,
packing, handling~wa~hin~,slaughtering, bu~tehering,inspection, grading, eandllng, s~erili~ng,.freezing.
pasteurizing, homogenizing,and packaging. Producersof agricultural or horticultural products may
prepare and markettheir products through a cooperative, ~oint venture, corporation or partnership i,,
.whichthey.havea financial interest, or other suchenterprises, and the dle~l used in these enterprises to
.transport productsto the marketplaceis eligible for the sales tax exemption.
". (6) "Diesel fuel"- means,for purposesof this regulation only, any fuel that is commonly
".eomm6reiallyknown,sold or represented as diesel fuel No. 1-Dor No. 2-D, pursuant to the
.specifications in AmericanSociety for Testing and Materials StandardSpecification for Diesel Fuel Oil,:
f"ASTM")
D 975-81, whichis incorporated herein by reference. Diesel fuel, for purposesof thi::
knawn
¯ .regulation only, also includes EnvironmentalProtection Agencyrated diesel fuel commonly
"_federal fuel"sold for use in locomotives,or whichis used fia generators, pumps,dehydratorsand any
other equipment,__~_in the conduct of fat-i-a|n~ and food processingactivities. "Diesel fuel" does not
.include gasoline, kerosene,liquefied petroleumgas, natural ga~in liquid or gaseousform, alcohol,
aviation fuel, exceptdiesel fuel sold for use in aircraft designedfor agricultural aerial applleationsthat
.meets the specifications ofASTM
D1655, ~et fuel, b, nker fuel, or other like substanceused as a fuel,
Qualifyingdiesel fuel shall be identified accordinglyon the invoice of sale.
.. (7) "Oualifiedactivity" meansfai-iiilng activities as definedin subdivisionOa)(1)or :food processing,
.defined in subdivision(bX4).
~e~ PARTIAL EXEMPTION CERTIFICATES.
_(DIN GENERAL.
A person whopurchases diesel fuel for use in a qualified activity from an in-stal,:
.retailer, or an out-of state retailer obligatedto collect use tax, mustprovidetheretailer with a partial
.exemptioncertificate in order for the retailer to claimthe partial exemption.If the retailer takes a partial
_e.xem~)tioncertificate timely and in goodfaith, as defined in subdivision(e)(5), froma person
purchasesdiesel fuel for use in a qualified activity, the partial exemption
certificate relieves the retaile~.
_fromthe liability for the sales tax subieet to partial exemptionunderthis regulationor the duty of
.collecting the use tax subieetto partial exemptionunderthis regulation. Apartial exemptioncertificate,
The proposed revisions contained in this documentmaynot be adopted. Anyrevisions that are adopted maydiffer from this
text.
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¯ " ..will be consideredtimelyi_f, it is takenanytimebeforethe retailer bills the purchaserfor the diesel fuel,
..any time within.the retailer s normal billing or paymentcycle, any time at or prior to ~
diesel fuel to the purchaser, or nolater than 15 days after ihe date of purchase. A pat [~
.certificate which is not taken timely will not relieve the retailer of the liability for tax ~
partial exemption;howeverthe ~etailer maypresent Satisfactory evidenceto the Boardthat the retaile=
sold the diesel fuel to a personthat usedit in a qualified activity. Apartial exemptionfromthe sales and
.use tax underthis part shall not be allowedunless the retailer claimsthe partial exemptionon its sales
and use tax return for the reporting period during whichthe transaction subjectto the partial exemptio.
9eeurred.Wherethe retailer fails to claimthe partial exemptionas set forth above,the retailer mayill,,
~ claimfor refund as set forth in subdivision(e).
.The partial exemptioncertificate formset forth in AppendixAmaybe used to claim the partial
exemntion.
(2) BLANKET
PARTIALEXEMPTION
CERTIFICATES.
In lieu ofrequiring apartial exemptio.
.certificate for each trnn~ction, a personwhopurchasesdiesel fuel for use in a.qualified activity may
.issue a blanket partial exemptioneertific~t.~. Thepartial exemptioncertificate form.setforth
AppendixA maybe used as a blanket parhal exemptioncertificate. AppendixA mayalso.be used as
¯ _ _specific t~artial exemption
certificate if the purchaserpro~desthe purchase.orderOrsales
¯.nurnber and a precise description of the property being purchased.A.p~.rsonwhopurchasesdiesel fuel
for use in a qualified activity mustinclude in the partial exemptioncertificate howranchor wha~
"
percentageof the diesel fuel purchasedwill be used in a qualified activity. Ifpureha.qingdiesel fuel no!
flualifying for the partialexemption,the purchasermustclearly, state in documentssuchas a wfitte,,
purchaseorder, sales agreement,or contract that the Sale or purchaseis not subieet to the blanket partial
..exempti°n certificate.
"
’
" " ’
¯
(3) FORM
OF PARTIAL
EXEMPTION
CERTIHCATE.,
Any document, such as a letter or purehas,’,
. prder, timelyprovidedby the purchaserto the seller will be regardedas a partial exemption
eertifiea~..
..with respect to the sale or purchaseof diesel fuel if it containsall of the followingessential elements:
_ (A) The signature of the purchaser, purchaser’s employee
, or authorized representative of~h:.
purchaser.
_. (B) The name,address and telephone numberof the purchaser.
__(C3Thenumberof the seller’s l~mit held by the purchaser. If the purchaseris not required to hold
permit becausethe purchasersells only propertyof a kind the retail sale of whichis not ~q~able,e.g.,
.food products for humanconsumption,or becausethe purchaser makesno sales in this ~te, th,~
purchasermustinclude on the eertific~.e a sufficient explanationas to the reason the purchaseris not
required to hold a California seller’s permitin lieu of a seller’s permit number
¯ (D) Astatement of howmuchor what percentage of the diesel fuel purchasedwill be used in a
.qualified farmlnE or food processing activity
"
Date of execution of document.
. (4) RETENTION
ANDAVAIl.ABILITY OF PARTIALEXEMPTION
CERTIFICATES.A retailc~
The proposedrevisions contained in this documentmaynot be adopted. Anyrevisions that are adopted ~naydiffer from this
text.
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must retain each partial exemptioncertificate received froma person whopurchasesdiesel fuel for use,
-in a ~tualified activity
. for a periodof not less than four years fromthe date on whichIhe
-- retailer
~ claims a
partial exemptionbased on the partial exemptioncertificate.
" .while the t~oardwill not n~rmallyrequire the filing of the partial exemptioncertificate with a ~ales and
.use tax return, whennecessaryfor the efficient admini.~xationof the Sales and UseTaxLaw,the Board
,..may, on 30 days’written notice, require a retailer to commence
filing with its sales and use tax return::
.copies of all partial exemptioncertificates. TheBoardmayalso require, within 45 days of the Board’:; "
recluest, retailers providethe Boardaccessto any and all partial exemption
cetiificates, or copiesthereof,
.accepted for the purposesof supportingthe partial exemption
_(5) GOOD
FAITH.A seller will be presumedto have taken a partial exemptioncertificate in good
.faith in the absenceof evidenceto the contrary. A seller, without-knowledge
to the eor~h’ary, mayaccept
_a l~artial.exemptioneetiifieate in goodfaith wherethe purchaserstates that a certain pereentz~eof the, ¯
diesel fuel purchasedwill be used in farmingaetivitie~ or food processing. However~
a partial
FXemption
certificate e~nnotbe accepted in goodfaith wherethe seller has knowledgethat th~ diesel
.fuel is not subjeetto a partial exemption,or will not be otherwiseusedin a padially exemptmanner.
(d) PARTIALEXEMPTION
CERTIFICATEFORUSE TAX. The partial exemption certifi~!,:
mustbe.completedby a personwhopurchasesdiesel fuel for use in a qualified activity’ to claim a partial

~xem@n

taxfrom
an0ut-of-mte
re~ler
notobligated
tocoll~t
theuse,~:.
Ap~i.,

. xempn.on
rro.m .m.e use tax shall not be allowedunless the purchaseror retailer claims the partial
.ex~utptionon ~ts mdiwdual.use
tax return, sales and use lax return, or .consthaer. use tax return for th,.
.repo~tlag period during whichthe..transaetion subieet to the partial exemptionoccurred. Whereth,,
"
purchaseror retailer fails to claimthe partial exemptionas set forth above,thepurehaseror retailer may
.file a elairn for refundas set forth in subdivision(e).
.The purchaserwhofiles an individual use tax re.turn must attach a completedpa~ilal exemption
.certificate to the return. Thepurchaserwhois registered with the Boardas a relailer or consumerand
.files a sales and use tax return or eo, s~_~mer
use tax return must, withln45 days of the Board’srequesl,
provide the Boardaccess to any and all documentsthat support the claimedpartial exemption
.The partial exemptioncertificate formset forth in AppendixAmaybe used to claim the partial
.exemption.
(e)

REFUND OF PARTIAL EXEMPTION

_(1) For the period commencing
on September1, 2001, and ending on April 30, 2002, a pei-son who
purchasesdiesel fuel for use in a qualified activity mayclaim the partial exeiiipiion on qualified
purchasesfroman in-state retailer or an out-of-state retailer obligatedto collect the use tax by fumishinr.
.the retailer with a partial exemptioncertificate on or before July 31, 2002.Theretailer :mustrefund th~
.tax or tax reimbursement
directly to a purchaserof diesel fuel for use in a qualified activity or, at th~
purchaser’s sole option, the purchaser maybe credited with such amount.
_(2) Aretailer whopaid sales tax on a qualified sale or a personwhopaid use tax on a qualified
purchaseand whofailed to claim the partial exemptionas providedby this regulation mayfile a clai...
*******************~
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¯
.for refundequalto the amount
of the partial exemption
that he or she couldhaveclaim~,_,_,_,_,_,_,~ursuan
t to
.this regulation. Theprocedure for filin~ a claim shall be the sameas for o~er elaim.,~nn~t’~]~
pursuant to Revenueand Taxation code section 6901. For transaeti0ns subject to
purchasesdiesel fuel for use in a qualified activity filing a claim for refund of the p~tial exemptionhas.
.the burdenof establi.~hin~that he or she was. entitled to claimthe partial exemption
¯ .amountof refund claimedunder this part. For tran~etions subject to sales tax, a personfiling a clah,
.for refund of the partial exemptionhas.the burdenof establishing that the p~ehaserof the diesel fuel
¯ _otherwisemet. all the requirementsera person whopurchasesdiesel fuel for use in a qualified activity
..the time of the purehasesubieet to the refundelalme~lunderthis part.
(f~ IMPROPER
USEOF PARTIALEXEMPTION.
Notwithstanding subdivision(a),
tax applies
~iv sale of, and th.e storage, use, or other consumption
in thi~ stateofdiesel fuel that is used in a rnanne~’
.notqualifying for.the partial exemptionunder this regulation_
(~ PIJRCHASE’S LIABILITY FOR ~ PAYMENTOF SALES TAX,
¯ . (1) Ifa purchasertimelysubmitsa copyof a partial exemptioneertifit,a~, to the retailer or partial
.e.xe.mptioncertificate for use tax to the Board,and then uses the diesel fuel.in a mannernot qualifyinr,
.fort-he partial exemption,the pur.ehasers~hal!be.liablef0rpayment0fthe sales tax, with applieabl,,,
.interes¢, tO the ~am~.extent-asif the purchaserwerearetailer makln,o,a retail sale of the diesel fuel at th,,
¯
.time the:diesel fuel wasso removed,converted,-or use-I
_ (2) A.purehaserprovidinga partial exemptioneertificate acceptedirr:good faith by the retailer or
partial exemptio
n certificate for use:tax to the Boardfor diesel fuel that doesnot qualify for the partial
s
¯ _exe~otio
i
liable
for paymentofthe sales tax,-.with applicableinterest, to the sameextent as ifth~
n
purchaserwerea retailer.maklnga retail sale of the diesel fuel, at the time the diesel fuel.waspurchased,
[h) RECORDS...Adequ~t~
and complete,records must be maintained by the person whopurcha.~.,:
¯ diesel fuel for use in a qualified activity as evidencethat the .diesel fuel purchasedwasusedin a

EFFECTIVE
DATE.This regul_~ti_’on is effeetive as of September1, 2001.

Theproposed
revisionscontained
in this document
maynot be adopted¯Anyrevisionsthat are adoptedmaydiffer fromthis
text.
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STATEBOAP,~DOF EQUALIZATION

Sales and Purchases of Diesel and Farm Equipment and Machiner

~s e~ ~o~ to ~tem~r 1,

SE~WS~SSO~S
~ME

Diesel Fuel Usedin Farmin,qActivities or FoodProcessing*- I as the undersigned
puro~aser,herebycerli~
.that of the diesel purchased,
%will he usedin qualified farming activities or food proeessingi,,
.ac~dancewith Revenue
and Taxation CodeSection 6357.1.
.FarmEquipment
and Machinery(or padsI thereof}* - I as the undersi.qnedpurchaser,herebycertify I ~;i~
~r~la~:ledinana.qricuffural business
described
in Codes
0111to 0291of theStandard
Ind~sk;alClassifi~.-~fi_r=n(SIC)Manual,or I performan aqdculturalservice describedIn Codes0711to 0783of the SICManualfor suchd~$s.lfi_~l
pe~-~s.Theproperty-purchased
or leasedwill be usedpdman’lyin producingandharvestinga.qdcultumlproducJ,;
in acc~-~a,cewith Revenue
& Taxation CodeSection 6356.5.=
’
Tyueof FarmEquipmentand Machinery(orparts thereof)

.*If youalsowantthis cer~ficateto heusedas a blanketcertificate for future purd~~=s,describegenerallyth~ b/p,,
.of proc~dvyouwmbe. purchasingand ask your vendorto keepthis eedili~ on file. If this is a specific
.exempfio~
~-~-~ficete, providethe purchase
order or sales invoice number
anda ~-~e des~ip~ionof the properly
bein~ Durehased.
J understand
that if suchproperlyis not usedin the manner
quarrying
for the partial ex~,t~on,
or if I amnota qualifi~l
pe.rson,as y.p;a’;c~ble,that I amrequiredby the SalesandUseTaxLawto repodandpaythe state tax measured
by
.salesprice/rentals
payable
of thewoperty
to/byme.I alsounderstand
that this ~,a~a|exe,-~p’jon
certificateis in effect
of thedatesho~m
belowandwglremain
in effect until r~voked
in writi .

~PURCHASER’S NAMEOR COMPANYNAME(if

, ~GNA’I’dRE |slgnat~e

applicable|

,DATE

ef ff~e pucchaser~ purchaseds employeere¢ ~,,c.~

~,,,~,~,~;ve

ef the p~c,~,~:~,,;

’

TELEPHONE NUMBER

3
,PERMITNUMBER
(ff

_ADDRESS

CfTY

appllcable)

STATEr ZIP

.1. ff youarepurcbasieg
oil, grease,
or lubdcatin.q
orotherqualifyieg
fluids,ind’catewhat
pev~ntege
will beusedin fa,,,,
.equipment
andmachinery
performing,
quaffed
producing
andharvesting
activit es
_2~Vehiclesthat quar~as farmequipment
andmachine~/,
asdefinedin Regulation
1533.1(’o)(1XB),mustbeusedexclusively
[n producing
andharvesting
agriculturalproduct~.
_3.ff youarenotreguimd
to holda seller’spermit,please
enter’Not
Applicable."
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CALIFORNIA
TRANSIT
ASSOCIATION

January 2~, 2002
Governor Gray Davis
TheHonorablePrc, sid~.~ Pro Tea’. John
The Honorable/~sscmblySiP..akcr BobHertzb~cg
The Honorable Su~wPeace
The Houotab~e TouNCatdenas
RE:

The Honorable Maria Contraras-Swcet
The Honorable Jim Bruhc
The Honorable Dave Cox
The Honorable Dick Ackerm*n
The 1-IonombleJohn Campbell

OPPOSE ~ IN TRANSIT

Onbehalf of the mornthan 270 moni~sof the California Tra~t Association, I rcspcctf~y urge you to act
Immediatelyand decisively on th~ call ~ the Governor’sproposed2002-03budget to ensure t.]~z the S~a~c
Boardof Equalization does not fu~cr r~lucc vital public b-*~it fu~di.g~ The Board’sBusinessTaxes
Co~ttec acted on Jauuaty 9 to disrc~cd its staff recommendation
and expandbeyondyour inte~tion in
implea~ent;n~the Hm;t.edexemptionfrom sales taxes on diesel fuel used in farm~u8and food processin8 as
cnaztcd in last year’s budgetdcal (AB426, Chaptor156, Statutos of 2001). Tbe r~rommendation
Commity~.,proposedfor adoption by ~h¢ Boardat ~ts mcetin£of March27, wouldsupercedvthe cl~r and pI~.’m
lang.a~e of the statute and Oov~norDavis’ statement ofintcn~ upon si~i~ the b[IL
This proposadaction - besides defe~HnSthe dear purpo~of the Oowa’norand ]Legislature - wouldcanso
sexious and hann~reductions in public transit service across California. Whilethe sl~e’s sa[~ t~ ~ is 5%,
all of the revenuegeneratedby the tra.nosition of the salestax on diesel ftml at the ~t¢ of 4’A%
is depositedinto
the Public Traasporta_fionAccount.ThePTAis the state’S one source of ongoingfundingdedicated ~o local
lransit systons for hhcir operations and capital needs; addltion_a!!y,the PTA~ports the state’s thrcc intcrdty
tall sorvice.s. Th~PTAks alreadyfacing a severe shortage in revenues,and Rscapital programsarc
oversubscribed.Nowis n~t the timc ~ impose©yenmoreouts in lrans|t funding.
Before the Boardof Equalization’s action, the Public Transpot~onAccountwasalready faced with the
followln~ co~r~h,ts on reven~es:
last year’s budgetdeal afdfidally cappedthe 20024)3stream of spillovcr revenueinto the Accountat
$36million - in the current year, that source provided$$0mi11;onh revenues; this is an ~aprcccdontacl
limit on a transit fundln~source crcal~l by the legislature and governordecadesago
moreover, at the tqme the cap on ~pillover revenues ~ ~ac~, ~e j~o~o~ 6ffc~ ~ ~c n~
flow of ~ ~ on g~ ~v~u~ ~ ~o ~A ~om ~e enac~t of ~e Tr~c Conge~on ge~ef
P~ ~ 2000; ~oso mv~uos w~c subs~u~y ~d~, ~d ~I1 ~t flow to ~e PTA in 2001
or 2002-03

{i~POSnctrrs
January 29, 2002
Page Two of Two

FOND~N~

to address the current and budgetyear Genera[Funddeficits, the PTAis cohtribut/n8 $280million to
backfill the TCRP
tho ad~ tax exemptionon died ~-ol for farming acfivilies actually intended by the Crovernorand
Legislature in AB426 reduees.PTArevenuesby $22 million ill the cllttent year (and ongoing~ that)
the PTA’sbeginnhlgreserve going into the current year was$261million; the re.~rve l~)jected to be
available going into the budgetyear is only $7I mJLllon
*

the economi~slowdownh,.~ affected the basi~ sales tax revenuesthat traditionally support the PTA

Thesefactors havecombinedto dramaticallyreducevital state ~ransit fundingefforts, mostnotably the State
gram, just last Augu~whenthe CalLComiaaYansportation Commt.~sionadopted the 2002FundF~m_ate~the
002-03STAProgramwasprojeoted to comein at $137million, $34 million lower than the curten~ vo~
gramUnforttmately, due to the factors described above, the Governor’sproposed2002-03budget contains a
STAProgramof otdy $115million, another $O_2m~l;on belowwhat wasexpected j.~ last Fall.

~,ro
-~ .

Thepotential action-by the Boardof Equalization wouldreduce PTArevenuesat least another $50
mi!!~onin the lradget year, thus takin~ another$25million directly out of the State Transit Assistauee
Program, leaving a statewide STAProgramof only $811 mmlon.That’s morethau a 53%reduction
over the eu~ei,t STAPrograml

Sincerely,

hua W. Shaw
Executive Director
The Honorable Dede Alpert
The Honorable Jim BaRin
The Honorable Carole Migden
The HonorablePalrieia Bates
The Honorable Kevin Mtu~ay
The Honorable TomMcClintock
The Honorable John Durra
The Honorable KodPaeheeo
The Honorable Herb Worsen
The Honorable Jenny Oropeza
The Honorable
Darrell 8teinb~,~g
Honorable
Membersof the Senate
andAssembly
TimGage,
Direotor,
Department
ofF~aane~
JeffMorales,
Director,
Department
of Tran.~portation

Ch. 156

6

~C, 6.. ¯ S~otion6357Ais addedto tho R~venuo:aad.Taxatioa
Code,
to read:
6357.1. (a) Thereare exemptedfrom the taxes imposedby this part,
the grossreeeipts fromthe sale in this state of, andthe storage, use, or
other consumption
in this state of, diesel fuel usedin farmingactivities
and food processing. This section shall be implementedas soon as
poss~le, but inno ease later than September1, 2001.
Co) For purposesof this seetien, "fanning activities" has the same
meaningas "farming business" as set forth in Section 263Aof the
Internal Revenue Code. "Farming activities" also includes the
transportation anddelivery of farmproductsto the marketplace.
(e) The exemptionestablished by this section does not apply with
respect to either of the f611owing:
(1) Atax im,r~ysedunder the Bradley-Bums
UniformLocal Sales and
Use Tax Law(Pttrt 1.5 (commencingwith Section 7200)) or
aeenrdance with the Tramaetions and Use Tax Law (Part 1.6
(commencingwith Section 7251)).
(2) A tax imposedunder Seetien 6051.2 or 6201.2, or under Section
35 of Article ~ oftbe California Constitution.
SEC.7. Seetien 6358.5is addedto the Revenueand Taxation Code,
to read:
6358.5. (a) (1) Tl~ere are exemptedfrom the taxes imposedby
part, the grossreceiptsfromthe sale in this state of, andthe storage,use,
or other.consumption
in this state of, anyracehorsebreedingstock.
(2) For purposesof this seetien "racehorse.breedlngstock" means
horse that is capableofrepreduetionand for whichthe purchaser~ates
that it is the purchaser’s sole intent to use the horse for breeding
purposes.
Co) (1)Notwithstanding any provision of the Bradley-Bta’ns
UniformLocal Sales and Use Tax Law(Part 1.5 (eommeneitlgwith
Section 7200)) or the Tramaetions and Use Tax Law (Part
(enmmeneing
with Section 7251)), the exemptionestablished by this
section does not applywith respect to any tax levied by a county,city,
or district pursuantto, or in accordance
with, either of those laws.
(2) The exemptionestablished by this seetian does not apply with
respeotto anytax levied pursuantto either Section6051.2or 6201,2,or
pursuant to Section 35 ofAxtiele ~ of the California Constitution.
(e) Theexemptionprovidedby this seetien shall be effective starling
SeptemberI, 2001, unless the State Boardof Equalization determines
tl~t implementation
by that date is not feas~le, in whichease the board
shall, on or before that date, report to the Legislature’ regardingthe
reasons whyit must delay implementation, and shall thereafter

95

TotheMembers
of theGalifom|a
Legislature:
I amsigning
AB426which
wglIncrease
thetaxreliefprovided
to senior
citizen
homeowners
and¢ent~,enaot
seve~
salestax relief pro~ions
for agriculture,
andrev~thefocmula
used
to triggere salestaxrateredu~on
in orderto make
that
reduction
easier
to achieve,
Thismeasure
will provide
dgnifiaant,
ongoing
~( relief
to thetargeted
beneficiaries.
,Some
technl~
corrections
to this measure
will however,
berequired,
in orderto
betterclarify’theintentof the2001-02
budget
agreement
between
theAdministration
andtheLegislature,
the~"tatesalestaxexemption
for dieselfuelused
in farming
.should
betterdefine
thatIt is Intended
onlyto apply
to delivery
to the&st
destination
fromthefarm.Thisw~lltargetthebenefits
to those
Intended
- thefarmers.
The2001.02
budget
agreement
wasfor theSenior
Citizens’Prol~erty
TaxAssistanoe
andRenters’
TaxAssistance
Program
to increase
by~ percent
for anadditional
exit,of $75million.However,
dueto a drafting
e~r,thisb~is teohni~ly
deficient
in
thatit increases
themaximum
income
threshold
of program
participants,
ratherthan
the honer’itlevds.I amrequesting
that subsequent
legislationbepassed
assoonas

theLegislature
returns
thatcorrects
thisteohnl~
defioien~y
andprovides
thetax
.m.,iiefintencledfor
thesd
piegrams.
In aneffortto ensure
thattheetaxpayers
are
notdelayed
in receiving
theirexisting
levelof assistance,
I request
thattheFranchise
TaxBoard
issuetwocharles
to each
claimant,
Issuanoe
of thefirst ched¢
would
~ginimmediately
based
onthebenef’K
levelsthat~stedpriorto enactmen~
of AB
426.Asecond
dneck
would
beIssued
assoonastheFranchise
TaxBoard
can
feasibly
Implement
andcalculate
thesupplemental
benef’~
pursuant
tOthecorreoted
legislation.

Although
I regrettheneed
for thedelay
in taxpayers
receiving
theirMIbenefit,
I am
pleased
thattheultimate
go~
of asignifio~nt,
increased
levelof ongoing
benefits
for
these
taxpayers
will beachieved.
Sincerely,

February 14, 2002

Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA

BUS Operators

TO:
FROM:

SUBJECT:

Su~~

~v~i;hAa
egcTveUrrnn
emren~/~el
ations
Boardof Equalization ProposedRegulation 1533.2

90012-2952

Theenclosed packet contains materials related to the Board9fEqualization’s (BOE)
ProposedRegulationthat provides an expandedsales tax exemptionfor .the use of
diesel fuel in fanningactivities. Thesales tax on diesel fuel is depositedin the
Public Transportation Account(PTA)..The exemptionproposed by BOEwill greatly
expandthe impactto the PTAand severely jeopardize the stability of this account.
TheBoard 0fEqualization (BOE)is scheduledto consider this proposal at a hearing
to be held on March27, 2002, in Sacramento.Weurge you to submit letters to the
Boardexpressing your concerns with this proposedregulation. Letters maybe sent
tO:

Mr. James Speed
Executive Director
State Boardof Equalization
450 N Street
Sacramento, CA95814
Theenclosed packet includes the following copies:
¯
¯
¯
¯
¯
¯

Letter from Chairman Fasana
MTA’sestimate of the impact to the PTAfrom the BOEregulation
BOEofficial notice with the proposedregulation
. California Transit Associationletter outlining the impactto PTA
AB426 which contained the original exemption
GovernorDavis’ signing letter

If youhaveany questions regardingthis issue please feel free to contact meat (213)
922-2122or Yvette Z. Robles at (213) 922-2297.

February 5, 2002

Mr. James Speed
Executive Director
John Fasana S.tate Boardof Equalization
Chair
.450N Street
Sacramento, CA95814
Metropolitan
Transportation
Authori~
OneGatewayPlaza
Los Angeles,CA
9oo~z-293z
Phone:.z13.9~z.46oo
Fax: z~3.92z.4594

Dear Mr. Speed:
Onbehalf of the LACMTA
Board of Directors, I amwriting to express our
concerns with the proposedRegulation 1533.2. As adopted by the Business
TaxCommitteeon January 9, 2002, this diesel fuel tax exemptionfor farming
aetivitie~ and food processingwill havesignificant impactson public transit
funding statewide. In Los AngelesCountyalone, this drastic reduction in the
amountof operatingfunds mayresult in a loss 0f approximately$12 million
annually in Public Tran.qportation Account(PTA)funding.
In his signing message,GovernorGrayDavisstated that the State sales tax
exemptionfor diesel fuel used in farmingwasto apply only to the delivery of
agrienltural productsto the first destination fromthe farm. Unfortunately,the
Business Tax Committeeadopted and, therefore, recommended
a significantly
expandedversion of the proposedRegulation 1533.2. As written, Regulation
1533.2expandsthe diesel fuel taxexemptionfar beyondits original scope.
This proposedexpandedregulatio n severely depletes the PTA,whichis the
only stable source of State.fundsfor public transit. In expandingthe credit,
Regulation1533.2threatens the provision of transit services for the most
impoverishedpeople in the State of California.
The LACMTA
Board ~ges the State Board of Equalization to reeoflsider the
proposedRegulation1533.2 and adopthinguagethat better reflects the scope of
Govei-aorDavis’original negotiation.
Sincerely,

Chair, MTA
Board of Directors
cc: Members,Boardof Equalization

Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation
Authority
ESTIMATED IMPACT OF $50 MILLION REDUCTION TO PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION ACCOUNT (PTA)
($ in millions)
’ ."

PTA

$20.0

STATETRANSITASSISTANCE
(STA)
50%
$25.0
POPULATION$12.550%
OPERATORREV
50%
$12.5

approx. %:

MTA
28%
$3.5
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STIP
50%
$25.0
LA COUNTY
16.7%
$4.2

LA COUNTY
33%
$4.1

70%
$2.9

’ 30%
$1.2

Total Los AngelesCountyimpactis $11.8million of whichMTAimpactis $10.6million.
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February 8, 2002
To INTERESTED
PARTIES:
NOTICEOF PROPOSEDREGULATORY
ACTION
BY THE
STATEBOARDOF EQUALIZATION
ADOPTREGULATION
1533.2
DIESEL FUEL USEDIN FARMINGACTIVITIES
ORFOODPROCESSING.

PUBLICHEAPJNG:
WEDNESDAY,
MARCH27, 2002 AT 1:30P.M.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY
GIVEN:
TheState Boardof Equalization, pursuant to the authority vested in it by section 15606(a)
of the GovernmentCode, proposes to promulgateRegulation t533.2,.Diesel Fuel Use~in
FarmingActivities or FoodProcessing, in Tiflc lg, Division 2, Chapter4, 0fthc
California
Codeof Regulati0ns
to sales
andumtax.A public
hearing
onthe
, relating
pr0posod
regulation
willbe heldin Room121,450
N Street,
Sacramento,
at 1:30p.m.,
or
as soon.thereafter
as thematter
maybehe~d,
onMarch
27,2002.
Atthehearing,
..any
person interested maypresent statements or arguments.orallyor in writing relevant to the
proPOsedregulatory action. The Boardwill eonsiderwritten statements oi argumentsif
received by March27, 2002.
INFORMATIVE
DIGEST/POLICY
STATEMENT
OVERVIEW
Regulation1533.2, Diesel Fuel Usedin FarmingActivities or FoodProcessing, is
proposed to be promulgatedto interpret, implementand makespecific Revenueand
TaxationCodesection 6357.1, granting a partial exemptionfromtax for sales of diesel
fuel used in farmingactivities or food processing under defined conditions. (AB426,
.Stats. 2001,Ch.156, § 6.)
COSTTOLOCALAGENCIES
ANDSCHOOL
DISTRICTS
TheState Boardof Equalization has detern~ined that proposedRegulation1533.2 does :not
imposea mandateon local agencies or school districts. Further, the Boardhas determinedthat
the proposedregulation will not result in direct or indirect cost or savingsto any State agency,
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any costs to local agencies or school districts that are required to be reimbursedunderPart 7
(commencing
with Section 17500)of Division 4 of Title 2 of the GovernmentCode, or other
non-discretionarycosts or savings imposedon local agencies, or cost or savings in federal
¯ "fundingto the State of California.
EFFECTONBUSINESS
Pursuant to Government
Codesection 11346.5(a)(8), the Boardof Equalization makesan initial
determinationthat the adoption of amendments
to Regulation1533.2 will not have a significant
statewide adverse economicimpactdirectly affecting business.
Theadoptionof the proposedregulation will neither create nor elimlnate jobs in the State of
California nor result in the eliminationof existing businessesnor create or expandbusinessin the
State of California.
¯ Theregulation as proposedwill not be detrimental to California businesses in competingwith
businessesin other states.
The proposedregulation mayaffect small business.
COST
IMPACT
ONPRIVATE
PERSONS
ORBUSINESSES

.

TheBoardis not awareof any cost impacts that a representative private person or business would
necessarily incur in reasonable compliancewith the proposedaction
SIGNIFICANTEFFECTONHOUSINGCOSTS
Nosignificant effect.
FEDERAL
REGULATIONS
proposedRegtilation 1533~2has no comparableFederal t~egulations.
AUTHORII~

-

Section 7051 Revenueand Taxation Code.
REFERENCE
Sections 6357.1 Revenueand Taxation Code.
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CONTACT

Questionsregarding the substance of the proposedregulation should be directed to Mr. David
Rosenthal, Regulations Coordinatok, telephone (916) 324-2195,fax (916) 323-3387, email
Dave.Rosenthal@boe.ea.gov
or by mail to the StateBoard 0f Equalization, Attn:.David ¯
Rosenthal, MIC:50,P.O. Box942879, 450 N Street, Sa6ramento, CA94279-0082.
Tl~.e Boardwill consider comments
on the regulation if received by March27, 2002. Written
¯ comments
for the Board’sconsideration, notice of intent to present testimonyor witnesses, and
inquiries concerningthe proposedadministrative action should be directed to Ms. DianeOlson,
Regulations Coordinator, telephone (916) 322-9569,fax (916) 324-3984,email
¯Diane.Olson@boe.ea.gov
or to Ms. Lydia Moreno;Business Taxes Analyst, telephone
(916).322-1931, email Lydia.Moreno@boe.ea.gov
or by mail to the State Board of Equalization,
Attn: Diane Olson or Lydia Moren0, MIC:80,P.O. Box 942879, Sacramento, CA94279-0080.
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED

TheBoardmustdeterminethat no reasonable alternative consideredby it or that has otherwise
beenidentified and brought to its attention wouldbe moreeffective in carrying out the purpose
for whichthis action is proposed,or be as effective madless burdensome
to affected private
persons than the proposedaction.
AVAILABILITY OF INITIAL

STATEMENT
OF REASONSAND TEXT OF PROPOSED
REGULATION

.

The Boardhas prepared an initial statement of reasons and an underscoredversion (express
terms) of the proposed rule amendment.Thosedocumentsand all infoin~ation on which the
proposal is based are available to the public uponrequest. Therulemakingfile is available for
public inspection at 450 N Street, Sacramento,California. Requestsfor copies should be
addressed to Ms. Diane Olson, Regulations Coordinator, (916) 322-9569,at P. O. Box942879,
450 N Street, MIC:80,Sacramento,CA94279-0080.The express terms of the proposed
regulation amendment
is available on the Interact at the Board’s website http://www.boe.ea.~ov.
"AVAILABIUTY
OFFINAL STATEMENT
OFREASONS
Thefinal statement of reasons will be madeavailable on the Interact at the Board’swebsite
followingits public hearing of the proposedm!eamendment;
It is also available for public
inspection at 450N Street, Sacramento,California.
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS

Followingthe hearing, the State Boardof Equalization may,in accordancewith law, adopt the
proposedrule if the text remainssubstantially the sameas describedin the text originally made
available to the public. If the State Boardof Equalizationmakesmodificationswhichare
substantially related to the originally proposedtext, the Boardwill makethe modifiedtext, with
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the changesclearly indicated, available to the public for fifteen days before adoptionof the rule
amendment.Thetext of the modifiedrule will be mailed to those interested parties who
commented
on the proposedregulatory action orally or in writing or whoasked to 15e informedof
’such changes. The modifiedrule will be available to the public from Ms. Olson. TheState
Boardof Eqiaalization.,will considerwritten comments
on file modifiedrule for fifteeri days after
the date on whichthe modifiedrule is madeavailable tothe public.

Dated: February8, 20.02.

¯ STATE BOARDOF EQUALIZATION

Deborah.Pellegrini
Chief, Board ProceedingsDivision
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Regulation 1533.2. Diesel Fuel Used in FarmingActivities or Food Processing
Reference: Section 6357.1, Revenueand Taxation Code
(a) GENERAL~
Commencingon and after September 1, 2001, Section 6357.1 of the Revenu~and
"TaxationCodepartially exemptsfromsales and use tax the sale of, and the storage,
consumption
in this state, of diesel fuel used in farmln.~activities or food processing. Theterrn~
~’farmingaetivities"-and "food progessing"are defined below.
.For the period commencing
on September1, 2001, and ending onDecember
31, 2001~the partiat
exemptionapplies to the taxes imposedby Sections 6051and 6201of the Re~,enueand Taxa.tion-Co&,
,(4.75%), but does not appl~" to the taxes imposedpursuant to Sections 6051.2and 6201.2of the Revem~,:
..and Taxation Code, the Bradley-BurnsUniformLocal Sales and Use Tax Law, the Transaetious and
.Tax Law,or Section 35 of article XIII of the California Constitution_"
For the period-commencing
on January 1, 2002, the partial exemptionapplies to the taxes imposedby
.Seetious 6051, 6051.3, 6201, and 6201.3 of the Revenueand Taxation Code(5%)~but does not apply
the taxes imposedpursuant to Sections 6051.2 and 620i.2 of the Revenueand Taxation Code,
Bmdlev-BurusUniformLocal Sales and Use Tax Law, the Transaetious and Use Tax Law, or Seetio,
.3.5 of article Xlll of the California Constitution
"
DEFINITIONS.
For purposes ofthls regulation:
. (1) FarmmE
.. activities
..
,,meana trade or business involving the cultivation of land or the raising
harvestingof any agricultural or horticultural commodity
that maybe legally sold to or offered for sa]~;
to others. Theseinclude the trade oz’ businessof operating a nursery or sod farm; the rMsingo~
harvestingof trees bearingfruit or nuts, or of other eroos (e.g.. grains, vegetables,or cotton); the raisint:
.o.f ornamentaltrees (other than evergreentrees tha_t are-more-than
six years old at the tbaae they ar~:
.severed flora their roots); and the raising, sheathE, feeding, earing for, trainlnE~ and management
of
.animals. Operatinga gardenplot, orchard, or farmfor the purposeof growingplants or animals for a
¯ person’s ownus9 shall not be considereda farmingactivity. Harvestinginvolves the gathering of any .
.agricultural or horticultural commodity
and inelodes aetivi!ies such as crop drying, cotton ginning, and
._fruit ripening. Harvestingan agricultural eommadity
also includes the washin~of the a~riculturai
.eommodi
_ty, the inspection and grading of the agricultural commodity
or livestock, and the packagingof
.the agricultural commodity
for shipmentas well as those activities delineated in Codes0723and 0724or
.the StandardIndustrial Classification Manualpublished by the United States Office of Management
ant!
Budget, 1987edition (hereafter SIC Manual).For purposesof this regulation, merely buying and
_ants or an!ma!s
grown
raisedinentirely
is animal_
not raising
an agricultural
o, sellint,.
~eoSe.!lin.g
rueultural~Icommodity.
A’person
is or
engaged
raisingbya another
plant or
rather
than the mere
9fa plant or animal, if the plant or animalis held for further cultivation and development
prior to sale.
.In determiningwhethera plant or animalis held for further cultivation and development
prior to sale,
.consideration will be givento all of the facts and circumstances,including: the value addedby a perso.
_to the olant or animalthroughagricultural or horticultural processes; the length of time between
person’s acquisition of the plant or animaland the time that the person makesthe plant or animal
.available for sale; and in the case of a plant, whetherthe plant is kepf in the containerin. whichi
purchased,replantedin the ground,or replantedin a series of larger containersas it is gt0ccnto a large~
The proposed revisions contained in this documentmaynot b~ adopted. Anyrevisions that arc adopted maydiffer from this
text.
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s1ze.

Farmingactivities also include the transportation and delivery of the agricultural or horticultural
..commodity,as describedherein, fromthe trade Or businessthat cultivated, raised or harvestedthe
commodity
to the marketplace,as described in subdivision (b)(5), and any emptyha~l related to
.transportation of that agricultural or horticultural commodity.
ExampleA: A commercialhouler travels from its companyyard to GrowerA’s.field to pick up a load of
tomatoes. The tomatoesare hauled to a processing plant. Thehauler returns to the field with empty
trailers. Thesale of diesel fuel to the commercial
hauler for use in this activity is partially exemptfrom
tax.

.Example B: A commercial hauler travels, from its cempany yard to Grower A’s field t~
fresh bell peppers. Thebell peppersare sold to a grocerystore and oxe delivered to (h~ grocerystore ~
distribution center. At the distribution center, the hauler picks up a load of pallets to deliver to anothe,~
customer.Thesale 0f diesel fuel to.the commercialhauler for use from.the-yardthe field and to th~
grocerystore’s distribution center is partially exemptfromtax. Thesale of diesel fuel to the commercial
hauler for use in delivering the pallets is not partially exemptfromtax.
.ExampleC: Anursery ownertransports its horticultural productsto a dislribution center. After’
delivering the product, the nursery ownermakestwostops. Thefirst stop is to pick up fertiliTer for
at the nursery. Thesecondstop is personal business unrelated to the nursery operation. Thesale of
dieseI fuel to the nursery ownerfor use in thi~ exampleis partially exemptfromtax up to and ineludin.
.the first stop.
’
(2) "Plants" meanan a~rieultural or.horticultural commodity
producedin a farmingactivity whirl,
...includes, but is not limited to, trees beatingfruit or nuts, other crops, an ornamentaltree, a vine, a bush
.or sod. Sea plants are producedina farmln~activity if they are tended and cultivated as opposedto
~ (3) "Animals"meana life form.producedin a farmingactivity whichincludes, but .is not limited to,
.any livestock, poultryor other bird, andfish or other sea life. Fish andother sea life a~e_.,produeed
in a
.farmingactivity if they are raised on a fish farm.Afish farmis an area where,fish or other sea life a~;
¯ grownor raised as opposedto merelycaught or harvested.
¯ (4) "Foodprocessing" meansthe activities described in Industry Groups201,202, 203,204, and 207.
9r Codes2068and2084of the SICMarmal.Foodprocessing activities also includes transporting raw
product, supplies and materials to the processingfacility, transporting partially processedfoodprodue~,:
betweenvadohsdivisions of the samefood processing entity for further processing operations, and
.transportation of processedfood preduetsto the first point of sale of those products and any empty
hauls relatedto the transportation of that product. Afood processoris not required to be engaged50
.percent or moreof the time in suchactivities as describedherein.
.ExampleA: A for-hire carder, contracted for by a cheese plant, transports unprocessedmilk from a
.dairy farmto the cheeseplant for processingand then returns to the carder’s truck yard. Thediesel
usedin this exampleis eligible for the partial sales tax exemption.
********************
The proposedrevisions contained in this documentmaynot be adopted. Anyrevisions that are adopted maydiffer from this
text.
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Example B: A flour mill transports flour sacks from a bag manufacturer to the mill’s f~
transports those sacks to other flour mills ownedby the sameentity. Thediesel used in this__exampleis
eligible for the partial sales tax exemption.
ExampleCi CamaeryA processes unprocessedtomatoes into tomato paste and then transports the pastt~
to CanneryB for further processing. CanneryB processes the.paste into tomato soup whichis theft
transported to a grocery distribution warehouse.Fromthe distribution warehousethe processed
product is transported by the buyer to individual grocery stores and other distribution warehouses.
The movementof paste from CanneryA to CanneryB, and the movementof soup from C .annery B to
the first distribution warehouseare eligible for the partial sales tax exemption.Thesubsequent
movement
of productfromthe first distribution center to retail stores and other warehousesis not
eligible for the exemption.
...(5) "Marketplace"meansthe place wherea commodity
is sold for resale, at retail or for consumption.
¯ notwithstandingany intervening activities to prepare the productfor sale in the marketplace.Such
preparationactivities inehde, but are not limited to, eooling~Sorting, inspection, grading, drying.
packing, handling, washing,slaughtefiag, butchering, inspection, grading, eandling~sterilizing,.freezing,
pasteurizing, homogeni~ing~
and packaging. Producersof agricultural or horticultural products may
prepare and markettheir products through a cooperative, ioint venture, corporation or partnership in
¯ whichthey.havea financial intere~ or other such enterprises, and the diesel used in these enterprises to
transport productsto the marketplaceis eligible for the sales tax exemption.
(6) "Diesel fuel" means,for purposesof this re~dafion only, any fuel that is commonly
- eommrreiallyknown,sold or represented as diesel fuel No. 1-Dor No. 2-D, pursuant to the
.specifications in AmericanSociety for Testing and Materials StandardSpecification for Diesel Fuel Oil.~
("ASTM")
D 975-81, whichis incorporated herein by reference. Diesel fuel, for purposesofthi~
.regulation only, also includes EnvironmentalProtection Agencyrated diesel fuel commonly
knownas
"federal fuel"sold for use in locomotives, Or whichis used in generators, pumps,dehydratorsand any
.other equipmentused in the conductof fa~’~,ing and food processingactivities. "Diesel fuel" does not
.include gasoline, kerosene,liquefied petroleumgas, natural gas in liquid o.r gaseousform, alcohol,
aviationfuel, exceptdiesel fuel sold for use in airciaft designedfor agricultural aerial applicationsthat
,meets the specifications ofASTM
D1655, iet fuel, bunkerfuel, or other like substanceused as a fuel.
Qualifyingdiesel fuel ahall be identified accordinglyon the ihvoiee of sale
(7~
"0ualified
" "aetlwt~es
....
aehwtymeans"farmmE
as defined in subdivision (b)(1) or food processing,
definedin subdivision(b)(4).
PARTIAL EXEMPTION CERTIFICATES,
(1) IN GENERAL.
Aperson whopurchases diesel fuel for use in a qualified activity from an in-state
retailer, or an out-of state retailer obligatedto collect use tax, mustprovidethe ~etailer with a partial
exemption
certificate in order for the retailer to claimthe partial exemption.If the retailer takes a partial
exemptioncertificate timely and in goodfaith, as defined in subdivision (e)(5), froma person
purchasesdiesel fuel for use in a qualified activity, the partial exemption
certificate relieves the retailer
fromthe liability for the sales tax subject to partial exemptionunderthis regulation or the duty of
collecting the use tax subieet to partial exemptionunder this regulation. Apartial exemptioncertificate
Theproposed
revisionscontainedin this document
maynot be adopted.Anyrevisionsthat are adoptedmaydiffer fromthis
text.
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will be consideredtimelyif it is taken any time beforethe retailer bills the purchaserfor the diesel fuel, .
any time within.the retailer’s normalbilling or paymentcycle, any time at or prior to d~of th-e
diesel fuel to the purchaser, or no later than 15 days after the date of purchase.A partial exemptio,
certificate whichis not takentimelywill not relieve the retailer of the liability for tax excludedby th~:
partial exemption;howeverthe retaile r maypresent satisfactory_ evidenceto the Boardthat the retailer
sold the diesel fuel to a personthat used it in a qualified activity. Apartial exemptionfromthe sales and
use tax underthis part shall not be allowedunless the retailer claims the partial exemptionon its sales
and use tax return for the reporting period during whichthe transaction subieetto the partial exemption
occurred. Wherethe retailer fails to claim the partial exemptionas set forth above,the retailer mayfile
a claimfor refundas set forth in subdivision(e).
.The partial exemptioncertificate formset forth in AppendixAmaybe used to claim the partial
,exemption.
.. (2) BLANKET
PARTIALEXEMPTION
CERTIFICATES.
In lieu of requiring apartial exemption
certificate for each transaction, a personwhopurchasesdiesel fuel for u.se in a.qualified activity may
issue a blanket partial exemptioneertificate. Thepatti01 exemptioncertificate formset forth in
AppendixA maybe used as a blanket partial exemptioncertificate..Appendix A mayalso.be used as a
¯ .specific partial exemption
certificate if the purchaserprovides
.the purchaseorder Orsales invoice,
numberand a precise.description of the property boing p.urehased. A-p~rsonwhopurchases diesel fuel
for use in a qualified activity must include in the partial exemptioncertificate howmuchor wb~t"
percentageof the diesel fuel purchasedwill be used in a qualified activity. If purchasingdiesel fuel not
qualifying for the partial exemption,the purchasermustdearly, state in documentssuch as a written
purchaseorder, sales agreement,or contract that the sale or purchaseis not subieet to the blanket partial
exemptione~rtifica~e.
(3) FORM
OF PARTIALEXEMPTION
CERTIFICATE.Any document, such as a letter or purchase
. order, timely, provided.bythe purchaserto the seller will be regardedas a partial exemption~ertific~ta
.with respect to the sale or purchaseof diesel fuel if it contains all of the followingessential elements:
¯ (A) Thesignature of the purchaser, purchaser’s employee,or authorized representative of the
"
purchaser. "
(B) Thename, address and telephone numberof the purchaser.
. (C) Thenumberof the seller’s permit held by the purchaser. If the purchaseris not required to h01da
pei~iit becausethe purchasersells only property_of a kind the re~il sale of whichis not taxable, e.g.,
food products for humanconsumption,or becausethe purchasermakesno sales in this state, the
purchasermustinclude on the certificate a sufficient explanationas to the reason the purchaseris not
required to hold a California seller’s permitin lieu of a seller’s peimit number.
fD) A statement of howmuchor what percentage of the diesel fuel purchased will be used in a
.qualified farmingor food processingactivity,
(E) Date of execution of document.
..

(4) RETENTION
ANDAVAILABILITYOF PARTIALEXEMPTION
CERTIFICATES.A retailer

The proposedrevisions contained in this documentmaynot be adopted. Anyrevisions that are adopted maydiffer from this
text.
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mustretain each partial exemptioncertificate received from a person whopurchase~d_ji~s~lfuel for use
jn a qualified activity for a period of not less than four years fromthe date on whichthe retailer claims a
partial exemptionbased on the partial exemptioneertifieate.
""Whilethe Boardwillnot n~rmallyrequire the filing of the partial exemptioncertificate with a ~ales and"
use tax return, whennecessary for the efficient administration of the Sales and UseTaxLaw,the Board
my, on 30 days written nohee, reqmrea retailer to commence
filing with its sales and use tax return,,
copies of all partial exemptioncertificates. TheBoardmacalso require, within 45 daysof the Board’.,; "
,request, retailers providethe Boardaccessto any and all partial exemptioncertificates, or copies thereof,
accepted for the purposesof supporting the partial exemption.
(5) GOOD
FAITH.A seller will be presumedto have taken a partial exemptioncertificate in good
faith in the absenceof evidenceto the eontra~. A seller, without-knowledge
to the eorJh-~uy, mayaccept
.a.partial.exemptioncertificate in good~’aith wherethe purchaserstates that a certain percentageofth~ ¯
diesel fuel purchasedwill be used in farmingactivities or food processing. However,a partial
.exemptioncertificate cannot be acceptedin goodfaith wherethe seller.has knowledgethat the diesel
fuel is not subieef to.a partial exemption,or will. not be otherwiseusedin a partially exemptmanner.
(d) PARTIALEXEMPTION
CERTIFICATE
FOR USETAX, The partial exemption certifieal,,
mustbe.completedby a personwhopurchasesdiesel fuel for use in a qualified activity to claim a partial
exemption.from .use tax froman out-of-state retailer not obligatedto collect the usetax. Apartial
exemptiontromthe use tax shall not be allowedunless the purchaseror retailer claims the partiai
.exemptionon its individual use tax return, sales and use tax return, or ¢ousumer
use ’tax return for th,,
_rel~orting neriod dtLring whichthe.transaction subjectto the partial exemptionceeurred. Where
purchaseror retailer fails !o claimthe partial, exemptionas set forth above,the.purchaseror retailer may
file a claimfor refundas set forth in subdivision(e).
.The purchaserwhofiles an individual use tax re.turn mustattach a completedpartial exemptio,,
.certificate to the return. Thepurchaserwhois registered with the Boardas a retailer or eojl~tm~erand
.files a sales and use tax return or consumeruse tax return must, within 45 days of the Board’srequest,
provide the Boardaccess to any and all documentsthat support the claimedpartial exemption~
.The partial exemptioncertificate form set forth in AppendixAmaybe used to claim the partial
.exemption.
REFUND OF PARTIAL EXEMPTION,
. (1) For the period commencing
on September1, 2001, and ending n April 3 0, 2 002, aperson wh~,
purchasesdiesel fuel for use in a qualified activity mayclaim the partial exemptionon qualified
purchasesfroman in-state retailer or an out-of-state retailer obligatedto collect the use tax by furnishing.
the retailer with a partial exemptioncertificate on or before July 31, 2002.Theretailer mustrefund the,
tax or tax reimbursement
directly to a purchaserof diesel fuel for use in a qualified activity or, at the,
purchaser’s sole option, the purchaser maybe credited with such amount,
_(2) Aretailer whopaid sales tax on a qualified sale or a person whopaid use tax on a qualified
purchaseand whofailed to claim the partial exemptionas providedby this regulation mayfile a claim
Theproposed
revisionscontainedin this document
maynot be adopted.Anyrevisionsthat are adoptedmaydiffer fromthis
text.
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.for refund equal to the amountof the partial exemptionthat he or she could have clai~ Led~to
this regulation. The procedure for filing a claim .~hall be the sameas for other claims for~i~
pursuant to Revenueand TaxationCodesection 6901. For transactions subieet to us~_tax, a~p_ersonwh6
purchases diesel fuel for use in a qualified activity filing a claim for refund of the partial exe,~.
the burdenof establishing that he or she wasentitled to claim the partial exemptionwith respect to {he
¯
.,amou_nt
of of
re_the
.fund
claim_ed
underthis
part.burden
Fortransactions
subject
sales
tax, a person
claim
~or retired
partial
exemption
has.the
of establishing
thatto the
p0rchaser
of thefiling
diesela fuel
9therwisemet. all the requirementsof a personwhopu.rehasesdiesel fuel for use in a qualified activity
:the time of the pure.hasesubieet to the refund claimedunderthis part.
ff~ IMPROPER
USEOF PARTIALEXEMPTION.
Notwithstanding subdivision (a), tax applies
_anysale of, .and the storage, use, or other consumption
in thi~ stareof diesel fuel that is usedin a manner
not-qualifyipgfor..the partial exemptionunderthis regulation~
(~

PURCHASE’S LIABII,!Ty

FOR THE, PAYMENTOF SALES TAX

(1) If a purchasertimelysubmitsa copyof a partial exemption
.certifiCate to the retailer or partia!
.exemptioncertificate .for use tax to the Board,andthen uses the diesel fuel in a marinernot q.ualifyin~
.forthe. partial exemption
of the. sales tax, with appheabh’,’
,, . the.. purchasershall.be,liable forpayment
..interest, tO the sameextent-as if the purchaserwerearetaile.r makln~a retail sale of the diesel fuel at
" .time thediesel fuel wasso removed,eonverted,.or used.
(2"} A.purehaserprovidinga partial exemptioncertificate aceepted.in~:good
faith by the retailer or ,’,
p ~artial exempli0n
certificate for use:tax to the Boardfor. diese.1fuel that does~aot qualifyfor the partial
.exemption.
. is. liablefor payment
of the salestax,-withapplicable.interest,. to the sameextentas if
purchaserwerea retailer.makinga retail sale of the diesel fuel- at the time the diesel fuel.waspurchased.
(h) RECORDS:
.Adeq;tate and complete,records must be rnalnts~ned by the person whopurchase;;
..diesel fuel for use in a qualified activity as evidencethat the diesel fuel purchasedwasusedin a
,qualifiedaetivi_ty.
(i) EFFECTIVE
DATE.This regulation is effective as of September1, 2001.

********************
The proposed revisions contained in this documentmaynot be adopted. Anyrevisions that are adopted maydiffer from this
text.
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A

pARTIAL EXEMPTION
CERTIFICATE
STATEand
BOARD~OF
EQUALIZATION
MachinerY
‘Qualified Sales and Purchases of Diesel and Farm Equipment

Section 6051~ and 6201.2 of the Re

~

~__u~

-a ..........

us.nt

t.o

s~ar~e

¯

x=l~

oft~e

.

.

zo an tax lev~ed ursusnt to

car~o~a~o--r~t~or~

--~,=,,~m=J.
aopnot¢o ueptem~,rt~ 2001.

.SEL[ER’Stt~SSOR’S
NAME
.SELLER~S/LESSOR’S
ADDRESS
(Streetr City, Stater Zip Code)

Diesel Fuel Usedin FarmingActivities or FoodProceasin,q*- I as the und~s~c,ed purchaser,herebycertify
.that of the diesel purchased,
%will be usedin qualified farmingactivities or food pcouessin~;,
accordancewith Revenueand Taxation CodeSection 6357.1.
’ F_armEaulpmentand Machinery(or pad;st thereof)* - I as the undersi.qnedpurchaser,herebycertify
engagedin
anagriculturalI~sinessdescribed
in Codes
0111to 0291of the Star,,.lai,~ Industrial Classl;;cation(’SIC),Manual,or I performanagricultural servicedescribedin Codes
0711to 0783of the SICManualfor suchdassifie, I
persons.Theproperlypu~G,asedor leasedwill be usedprimarily in preducin.qandharvestingagricultural producb~
in accordancewith Revenue
& Taxation CodeSection 6356.5.=
"
,Type of FarmEquipmentand Machinery(orparts thereof)

¯
_*If youalsowantthis uerllficateto beusedas a blanketcertificate
" future purchases,
"
for
describe.qenerallythe"tyT,,
pf propertyyouwill be. purchasir~andaskyourvendorto keepthis cedificateontile. If this is a specific pa~:-,!
.exev, i~,;;on certificate, providethe purchase
Orderor salesinvoicenumber
anda precisedescriptionof the property
,bein,q purchased.
.understand
that if suchpropertyis not usedin the manner
qual’~ir~lfor thepaY,Ja; ex~pt;on,
or ill amnota quarrfie,I
........ poTo=,~
u~u,¢i~openyzomyme. I atsounoerstand
that this partial ex~,3~pt;oi~
certificate is in effect
of thedateshown
below
andwill .r.e~.main
in effectuntil revoked
in writi .

PURCHASER’S
NAME
ORCOMPANY
NAME
~’d appl~ca~-~
¯ ,SIGNATURE
I~, ,~ltdteof thepfxehaser,
Ixax:haser’s
~,~p=,,~ee
i,,p~,~=,~=;;ve
of.DATE
thew,,,,.;,,,~,h I
r orm¢,~,~,,~.~l
’ TELEPHONE
NUMBER
.TITLE
A~DDRESS

3
PERMIT
NUMBER
IIf app6cab=e|
CITY

STATEr
Zip

,1. If youarepurchasinq
oil, grease,
or lubricating,
or otherqualifying
fluids,indicatewhat
percentage
wi I beusedin farm
_equipment
andn-,ac;,inery
performing
quarrtied
producing
andharvesting
activitie~
.2~Vehicles
that quar~as farmequipment
andmachineiy,
asdefinedin Reg.u at on1533.1(’o)(1
)(B). mustbeusedexclusively
in.producing
andharvest;,.~ apdcuflural
products.
_3.If youarenotrequired
to holda seller’spermit,please
enter=NotApplicable."

The proposed revisions contained in this documentmaynotb¢ adopted. Anyrevisions that are adopted maydiffer from this
text.

ATTACHMENT 4

Goals & Priorities of BOSInvolvement
For FY2002

POSSIBLE PRIORITIES FOR BOS INVOLVEMENT
FOR CY 2002
(items added from Jan. BOSmeeting)

RogerSnoble’s List:
Schedule/route coordination (beginning with Regional SRTP)--underway
Regional pass--underway
Employeepass on all systems
Busstop sign unifot’mity
Joint marketing--started already with Santa Monicaas lead
Common
state/federal

legislative programs--underwayre Reauthorization of TEA-21

Coordination on security--some work done
Coordination on emergencyor breakdownresponses

Other Items from BOSMembersor Goals:
Joint lay-over improvements(e.g. restrooms)
1-800 information phone number/"511" number
Training needs of BOSmembers
MakeBOS-relatedinformation available electronically or on a website
Streamlininggrants/reporting procedureswhile maintainingthe intent of the transit programs
UFS--underway
"Redbook"funding handbook update
AVL/GPS
and ITS requirements

Mtafoos/possible
task forces for 2002

POSSIBLE PRIORITIES FOR BOS INVOLVEMENT
FOR CY 2002
(items added from Jan. BOSmeeting)

RogerSnoble’s List:
Schedule/route coordination (beginning with Regional SRTP)--underway
Regional pass--underway
Employeepass on all systems
Busstop sign uniformity
Joint marketing--started already with Santa Monicaas lead
Common
state/federal legislative programs--underwayre Reauthorization of TEA-21
Coordination on security--some work done
Coordination on emergencyor breakdownresponses

Other Items from BOSMembersor Goals:
Joint lay-over improvements(e.g. restrooms)
1-800 information phone number/"511" number
Training needs of BOSmembers
MakeBOS-relatedinformation available electronically or on a website
Streamlininggrants/reporting procedureswhile maintainingthe intent of the transit programs
UFS--underway
"Redbook"funding handbook update
AVL/GPS
and ITS requirements
Mtafoos/possibletask forces for 2002

WorkPlan to moveforwardon areas of strengthening partnership with transit operators as
discussedat +h,~ C~÷nh~..~,~,,,~,-~ Ma..ag,~s

Schedule and Route Coordination Current SRTPworking group
with additions as required.
BOStask force to set policy;
Regionalpass and transfer
work thru the moneycommittee
arrangements.
when revenue methodology has
Employeepass accepted on all
to be developed
system
BOS to recommend
Joint marketing programand
promotions
representative; representation
from Marketing, Operations
Departments
BOSrecommendreps,
Common
State and Federal
GovernmentRelations, Capital
Legislative Programs
Planning Departments
Bus stop uniformity
BOSto recommendstaff, MTA
Operations, Graphics, Marketing
Departments.
Coordinationon security issues
BOSto recommend members,
MTAOperations rep, Security
Departmentsreps.

Rod Goldman/David Feinberg

June 2002

Nalini AhujaJ Bryan Kernagham June 2002

To be decided

June 2002

To be decided

Agreements/Principals in place
March2002; there after-ongoing.

To be decided

Design prototypes, agreement in
place June 2002-

To be decided

Plan by June 2002- ongoing

Overall CoordinationEffort: Nalini Ahuja / BryrmKernagham
¯
¯

All Task Force Chairs meet monthlyor bimonthly.
Updateon the effort/consolidated report to the General Managers,Jim DeLa Loza, John Catoe, RogerSnoble.

ATTACHMENT 5

Proposed Changes to BOS By-Laws

PROPOSED CHANGESTO BOS BY-LAWS

Pursuant to TACaction to delete the BrownAct procedures from its by-laws, it is reconamended
that BOSalso delete the BrownAct provisions found in Section 3 of Article IV of BOSby-laws.
State law was amendedto delete the requirement for TACto follow the BrownAct, as confirmed
by MTAlegal counsel in December2000.
A further proposed amendment to BOSby-laws is to update the name of Santa Monica
MunicipalBusLines to Santa Monica’sBig Blue Bus, in Article ]-I (a).
Mta/bos/bylawehange22602

ATTACHMENT 6

Actual Receipts for FY01, FY02 and FY03
Projections

ATTACHMENT 7

l Jetter from RogerSnoble

February 4, 2002

Metropolitan
Transportation
~ Auth~rlty
Oia.e ~3at~wayPlaza

Mr. Leslie Rogers
Regional Administrator
FTA, Region IX
201 MissionSt., Suite 2210
San Francisco, CA94105
Dear Mr. Rogers: .

Los Angeles, CA
90012-2952

This letter is a request l~omthe MTA
and the sixteen eligible and included municipal
operators in Los Angeles Countythat the Federal Transit Administmtionallow the
normalization of service dora for tran.~it operators in Los AngelesCountyfor FY
2000-2001, during which there was a strike at the MTA.The ~hike resulted in
greatly reduced transit service and ddorship throughout the county. Los Angeles
Countyoperators request the normalization (as provided in the 2000 FTAManual,
Tran.~it AgencyService Form(406), page247) so that the countymayreceive its full
allocation of Section 5307and any other formula-drivenfunds.
BACKGROUND:
OnSeptember15, 2000, the UTUcalled a strike during labor negotiations for a new
contract. Sex’vide was stopped on all 112 directly operated MTA
bus lines and all
three MTA
rail lines, .affecting morethan 1 million weekdaypassenger boarding
s.
MTAwas able to maintain reduced service on fourteen contracted bus lines. The
strike lasted 32 days. Howeveritrequired another, three days to bring service backto
full eapaeity since maintenance had to be performed on all 2,000-~ buses.
Therefore, a total of 35 days service wasimpacted.
Thegreatly reduced MTA
service impactedother transit operators as well. In some
eases, there was reduced ridership on those systems whichhave high transfers from
or to MTAlines. For example, Long Beach Transit and Santa Clarita Transit
experienced reduee’d ridership. Manyother operators experienced increases in
ridership since their service crosses the county and provided an alternative to
no~mally-MTA
riders. Examples of such operators are Montebello, Foothill and
Santa Moniea.Further, all operators addedservice to the degree they could to help
carry the displaced MTA
riders.
Beeanseof these circumstances,
riderskip, mileageand other data over these 35 days
are distorted.

RATIONALE:
Webelieve a normalizationof the data is warrantedfor the following masons;
Since the strike lasted over a month, the lost revenues wouldhave a major impact on all
operators in the county. Further, since the MTABoard has adopted a position that all
operators’ data be normalizedfor MTA’s
allocation of federal, state and local dollars (capital
and operating), if federal data is not normalized, all operators, not just the MTA,will be
penalizedfor the strike period, even those operators whoincreased service.
The Section 5307 funds in.question are used for capital purposes, which continue even if
MTA
buses are not in operation. Countyoperators must still perfol’m regular maintenance,
purchase replacementbuses, and makefacility improvements.
o

The continuation of the strike for a monthrepresents a special circumstance since the MTA
Board was negotiating in an attempt to improvethe cost-effectiveness of the agency with
revised work roles, and implementation of a lower wage tier structure. Indeed, MTAhas
been able to reduce its operating cost over the past two years from $ 99.10 per VSHto $
98.44 per VSH.

4. The potential funding impacts of the strike comeat a time whenall operators actually need
additional dollars to meet federal, state and local mandatesfor reduced emissions, which "
result in the purchase of moreexpensive, "cleaner" buses and the conversion of existing
¯ facilities to alternative fuel facilities, again an additional expense.Loss of revenuewould
makeit. harderfor operators to balancecapital nee_dsversus puttingservice.on-thestreet:5. FTAhas allocated full funding to other properties in the past in uniquecircumstances,~ such "
aswheiathe Chieag0TransitAuth0fity’s rail servic6 was downand service Couldnot operate.
Thereforethe precedentexists.

Based on these reasons, we request that FTAallow Los Angeles County operators to submit
normalized data in the Field Notes or SupplementalInformation Formsof each operators NTD
report for FY01. Thesenoi-malized data wouldthen becomethe basis for allocation of federal
dollars to the region. In someeases, this data will have to appear as an amendment
since some
operators havealready submittedtheir data.
Welook forward to your response so that we can proceed to submit our final NTDreports. If
you have any questions, please contact Nalini Ahujaat the MTAat (213) 922-3088.
Sincerely,

Roger Snoble
Chief Executive Officer
Mta/bos/draft letter to FTAre MTA
strike normalization for NTDreports

ATTACHMENT 8

Regional Pass Update

